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Willard: 'double agent' in ~~mmers case 
By AlARY SCHNACK Willard, an ex~vict at the Urne 01 the 
II1II DAVE PYLE events precedlna Millner's murder, Is now 
staff Writers serving time In the llUnola State 

Penitentiary. He said he became an in· 
8ud Willard, in a letter to TIt. Dally formant in ezchange for his release from 

loWO" last week, said he acted as a jail. 
"double agent" between poUce aDd his Willard and Remmers were arrested 
Irltnda, and kept the "fol (poUce) chasing together Nov. 8,1975 on \lnII charges and 
III tall." Willard was released on his own 

WWard was the poUce informant singled recognizance. 
out in a letter to The Dally Iowan by The return 01 the gun to Willard has 
r.ftdIael Remmers, convicted of the Jan. 10 resulted in a federal probe of the legality of 
shOOting death of Kaye Meaner. police actions in returning the firearm to a 

Willard said his own letter "ezpre_ convicted felon - illegal under federal 
mY truth in ita present form." statutes. 

According to court depositions and The U.S. Attorney's office in Des Moines 
Remmers, Remmers gave lUI gun to has examined a report by the Alcohol, 
Willard when Willard said he wanted to Tobacco and Firearms agenta for possible 
commit an armed robbery. Willard, ae- proeecution 01 the oIficers involved If the 
Cltding to both sources, then gave the gun federal statute was Violated. The U.S. 
to poUce to be test-flred. PoUce reportedly AttorneY'1 office said if the gun was 
returned the gun to Willard after the testa, returned as part of poUce (informant) 
~ he would return the gun to procedures, there may not be grounds for' 
Remmers. Remmers apparently used the such prosecution. 
IU'I, four days after the police had It in U.S. Attorney George ' Perry, whose 
their posseSSion, to shoot Mesner. department must rule on whether or not to 

Strauss to resign 
with Demo advent 

nor would he seek an office in 
the Carter administration. 

"go to the Grand JW'Y" with the case, said 
yesterday he and his assistant, Paul ZoII, 
have decided that the Washington, D.C., 
department must be contacted "due to the 
extreme set of circumstances" surroun-
ding the case. "We've got to talk to them to 
see whether or not there are bases far 

Bud Willard's letter to The 0011)1 
Iowan Is printed in full on page 4. 

further proceedings," Perry said. He said 
they should reach a decision by nelt week. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
would not comment on any part of 
Willard's letter saying, "I'm tired of the 
lies and innuendos being printed by The 
Daily10wan. I know your motives." Newly 
re-etected Hughes would not say what the 
D1 's motives were. 

Hughes, when previously contacted by 
the 01. said, "I don't know what happened 
for sure on that deal I(the Remmers 
case)." Sheriff's Detective Bob Carpenter, 
in a deposition filed under oath in Johnson 

. 
County Court d1ll'inl the Renuners trial, several defendants and their attorneys." same gun. 
stated that Hughes was present at a When questioned during Renuners' trial Willard then added in his letter, "In a 
meeting concemin8 the ltake-out of the as to the "trustworthiness" of Willard, further attempt to keep the fOI chasing his 
grocery store Remmers was going to rob. carpenter stated, "I trust Mr. Willard .. . 1 tail, I told the poUce that I suspected 
Tbis information was suppUed to poUce by think maybe he (at) one time or another Renuners might be going to conunit an 
y.'iIlard. has avoided telling me the whole truth, but armed robbery at a local grocery store. 
. Willard, in an interview with the 01 I think overall he has been pretty truthful The poUce proceeded to set up a stake-out 
yesterday, said he doubted that Hughes or and trusting to me." operation at the store. Nothing happened. I 
PoUce Chief Harvey Miller knew of the Hughes also has aUuded to this trust- called the poUce and told them Renuners 
events taking place before the MeJner worthiness. A month ago Hughes said he had backed out 01 his plans." 
murder. "Hughes and I did have contacts had picked up an escapee from Fort 
at several pointa but not at all times. I was Madison on information supplied by In the depositiOll8 filed by Carpenter and 

Bob Carpenter's man and any information Willard and had no reason to doubt PoUce Detective Bill Kidwell, both men 
Hughes may have had more than Ukely Willard's word. said Willard had called them before the 
came through Carpenter," Willard said. Willard said he obtained Remmers' gun stake-out was set up, and consequently, 

Willard said while he was in the Johnson and gave it to authorities to prove that oniy the Coralville poUce took part in the 

County Jail his mail was "intercepted, Remmers did not commit an aJ;med stake-out. 

censored and in, some Instances totally robbery in Cedar Rapids on Dec. 11. Cedar In a personal interview with the 01, 
withheld. " Rapids police believed Remmers com· Remmers said he did not tell Willard he 

Willard said when be became an in· milted that robbery. Bureau of Criminal was planning to commit an anned rob-
formant to be released from jall, his was a Investigation ballistics reports and Cedar bery. 
"double-agent plan." Rapids Police Detective Dan Burns have Willard said he wrote the letter to the 01 

"I remained in continual contact with confirmed that the gun used to shoot to gain "some protection for myself and to 
the several poUce agencies and fed them Mesner was the same gun used in the protect the people I lived with and loved 
all kinds of bogus information. At the same robbery of the Cedar Rapids grocery store. with," as well as to clear up some of the 
Urne, I was in collaboration with the Willard said he now believes that it was the issues surrounding the case. 

DALLAS (UPI) - Democrat:
Ic National Chairman Robert S. 
Slrauss, credited with bringing 
the party from the defeat of 
George McGovern in 1972 to 
Jimmy Carter's victory, said 

Strauss said 10 days before 
last Tuesday's election he was 
worried carter might not carry 
Tens. But, he said, carter's 
swing through the sta te during 
the last days appeared·to make 
the difference In the outcome. 
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" Monday he will leave office Jan. 
21. 

Strauss, chainnan since 1912, 
called his decision not to seek 
another term "irrevocable. 

"I have done this for four 
years. I'm tired. I'm ready for 
some one else to go on." 

Strauss said he made the 
announcement because of con· 
stant questions about whether 
he would continue to serve after 
Carter takes office. 

" It was my intention before 
very long to caU a meeting of 
the Democratic National 
Comlltee ," he said. "The 
primary purpose of the meeting 
would be to select a new and 
differen t chairman. I had 
discussed thIa with Governor 
Carter and hlI staff and they 
agreed." 

He said he would not seek a 
post in the Carter administra
tion, but would return to private 
life in DaUas, where he is a 
partner in the law firm of Akin, 
Gump, Strauss, Hauer and 
Field. 

Strauss made the aMoupce
ment at a Dallas news con· 
ference, saying It "appeared he 
had done a job." 

"There are many things I can 
do from the private sector to aid 
Ole Carter presidency," Strauss 
uid. "I will be helping plan the 
Inauguration Jan. 20." 

Strauss, 59, said he would help 
Carter and his aides in their 
.. rch to fill administration 
posts. 

"The formation of a new 
administration means the loc.a. 
lion of several hundred new 
persons to fill posts." 

He said Carter plans "swee
ping" changes during his term. 

Strauss said he told Carter 
three days ago he will remain 
crhainnan until one day after 
Carter's inauguration. 20. In 
early December, he will caU a 
meeting of the national commlt· 
lee for Jan. 21 to select a new 
chairman. 

ije said he would give Carter 
hia recommendation for his 
successor. 

"Gov. Carter and I agreed 
that I wbuld remain through the 
campaign and tha t after it I 
"ould leave," Strauss said. 

Strauss said he wu not in· 
terested in l'unn;nl( r~r Jlovernor 

He praised the presldent-elect 
as "compassionate, serious and 
tough-mlnded. "He also has one 
tremendous asset outside of a 
very high IQ. immy carter just 
doesn't believe there are any 
unsolvable problems," Strauss 
said. "He just beUeves prob
lems are solvable. He is going to 
level a cautious, but aggressive 
attack on the problems facing 
the people of this country." 

Discrimination, harassment cited. in -grievance 
By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

discrimination and harassment 
because I am black," said Greg 
Wingfield, UI psychiatric 

EcUtor', note : This i, the nursing assistant. 
second of four article. about ' Under the state Board of 
discrimination complaint. at Regents merit system, his 
the UI. charge against the university 

"My ' grievance 
will come to arbitration within 

is the next few weeks. according 

A ttorneg recounts colorful coreer 

. . 
to Wingfield's representative, 
Les Chisholm, business agent 
for the American Federation of 
State, . County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME) . 

Should the arbitrator's 
decislonl>e in Wingfield's favor , 
Chisholm said a negative job 
evaluation would I>e removed 

from his file , he would receive a 
letter of apology and there 
would be a "cessation of 
discriminatory behavior." 

Wingfield, 'll , has worked on 
the psychiatric ward for three 
years and said he first noticed 
discriminatory behavior last 
March. He received a poor work 

From NnreJllberg to civil -r ights InD,,"e.lnent · 
B)I MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

much basis for confidence in 
either of the two major political 
parties because they 're 

Mary Kaufman, a noted at· dominated by business in· 
torney during the Mccarthy era terests . She said we must begin 
and a prosecutor at the to establish a third party 
Nuremberg trials, lAid movement with the people as 
Presldent-etect Jimmy r the base. 
has "made lots of promis&, and " Carter can 't spend $103 
how many of them he can fulfill billion on armament and at the 
depends on pressures exerted same time repair damage to the 
on him by the people." cities the heavy military budget 

Kaufman was in lowa City has caused," she said. The 
last week to fulfill several damages, through lack of 
spea1cing engagementa at the funding, have been to 
College of Law. In a personal education, the housing system, 
Interview, she said she is health facilities, and job op
currently involved with the portunities. 
question of the nuclear arms Kaufman was one of two 
race, and in developing theOries women out of the 200 students to 
of law and action. graduate from St. John's 

" I'd like to stimulate a University School of Law in 
poUtical climate in this country 1937. She went into law for 
to compel the country to stop economic reasons and didn't 
this insane build-up that makes have difficulty in finding a job. 
many sober scientlsta believe "I had more problems because I 
nuclear annihilation of the was Jewish , rather than 
world is a real possibillty, " she (because I was a) woman." 
said. In her speech Friday night Since so few women were en· 
at the CoUege of Law, she said . tering the field, Kaufman said, 
that in nine years, 35 nations sex discrimination wasn't so 
wouid be able ,to make atomic prominent. 
weapons, and that nuclear war In 1940 she joined the National 
will "become inevitable." Labor Relations Board and was 

She said the United States has a review attorney. She then was 
enough nuclear arma built up to asked to be a prosecutor at the 
wipe out the world 12 Urnes, and second set of major war crime 
the Soviet Union 34 times. The trials at Nuremberg. 
Soviet Union could "do us in 13 The first set, Kaufman ell: · 
times." She added in her speech plained, were trials of top 
that It Is the "profit motive" leaders of Nazi Germany , 
that "drlvl!$ us to overkill." before a tribunal which 

Kaufman IBid she can't find represented all the Allies. The 

second set of trials were held by 
each of the Allies to try 
defendents lot:ated in their 
zones of occupation. The United 
States conducted 12 trials and 
Kaufman was on the trial team 
persecuting I.G. Farben, one of 
the three industrialist cases 
tried . 

I.G. Farben was a huge in· 
ternational cartel which made 
products such as chemicals, 
synthetic rubber and poisonous 
gas, and made major economic 
contributions to Hitler. They 
were accused of participating in 
"crime against peace." 

"They had a heavy role in 
developing the military 
potential of . Germany," 
Kaufman said. "Their plan was 
to dominate European 
economy. They also helped 
build the Auschwitz con· 
centration camp. They had an 
integrated role in the atrocities 
of the Nazi regime." 

Kaufman's job on the team 
was to "show they participated 
in crime by espionage and 
propaganda activities around 
the world." She said by ex· 
ploring the international con· 
nections of I.G. Farben she had 
a "real eye-opener." 

Multl-natlonal corporations 
operate in under.developed 
countries by supporting 
poUtical figures whose role is to 
move the economy in their (the 
corporation's) direction. Much 
Uke IT&T operated in ChIle." 

When ' she returned from 

Germany in September 1948, 
she said she "began to see a 
replay of what happened in Nazi 
Germany. HiUer rode to power 
on the claim communists would 
override the country. too." 

She was referring to the 
.passing of the Smith Act which 
made it illegal to form an 
association or be a member of a 
group that taught or advocated 
the overthrow of the U.S. 
government by force. It was 
aimed against the teaching of 
ideas, and on Its face it violated 
the first amendment, she said. 
Kaufman tried four McCarthy 
era cases, across the country; 
each case represented seven to 
13 people. 

In the early 1960's she 
defended in several civil rights 
cases. 

During the Vietnam war she 
was the director of a defense 
office whose first task was to 
defend 1,000 ColJmbia 
University students arrested 
during the student strike there. 
Kaufman said the office also 
defended priaoners involved in 
prison rebellions, welfare 
mothers who protested cuts, 
those who . demonstrakd 
against Nilon's election in 1968 
and many others. 

Kaufman was also an ad hoc 
member of the International 
Commission of Inquiry into U.S. 
war crimes in Indochina at its 
third session in Copenhagen. "I 
took evidence about the nature 
of the focus on Cambodia, the 

bombing of dikes in North 
Vietnam and the carpet bom· 
bing of Vietnam," Kaufman 
said. "We were involved ,in 
(investigating) the wholesale 
commission of war crimes and 
the crime against peace. We 
(the commission ) martialed 
evidence and made a record of 
It." , 

At one time, Kaufman was 
under investigation by the 
Internal Revenue Service. "I 
didn't know why because of my 
tiny income," she said . 
" However, later on I un
derstood the IRS was used to 
harass pople opposing Nixon." 

In 1972 she began teaching at 
Antioch College in Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, where she stayed 
for two and a half years. Then 
she went to Hampshire CoUege 
in Amherst, Mass., to teach for 
two years. . 

When asked If she thinks 
discrimination has changed in 
this country since many of her 
trials, she said, "No, but the 
depth of hostility to the Com· 
munlst Party has receded 
considerably. Racism is getting 
even sharper. We 're com· 
fortable while Inner cities look 
Uke bombed-out cities of World 
War II. ' We're comfortable 
whUe 40 per cent of minority 
group people can't find jobs. 
However, the allies among 
minority groups are growing, 
too." 

Kaufman has now "retired" 
to lecturing and writing. 

evaluation, unlike' previous ones 
he had been given. He refused to 
sign it because he said his 
behavior on the job had not 
changed. "All of a sudden they 
teU me I'm not dong my job." 

In mid-October ; Wingfield 
said he received a reprimand 
for beingofive minutes late one 
morning. "They tell me to sign 
the late board," he remarked, 
"then some nurses would come 
in late and nothing would be 
said to them." Wingfield said he 
was not ptlmtitted .to read 
newspap'ers (turing working 
hours, as were other employees. 

"I've tried to deal with these 
people honestly and give them 
the benefit of the doubt, but too 
much has been going on. 
They're trying to make me quit 
or get me fired," Wingfield 
said. 

"Right now I figure my job's 
lost," he continued, "but I don't 
want other people to go through 
this. I want a fair, impartial 
investigation. " 

His first step to obtain an 
investigaiton was to contact the 
Ul's Human Rights Committee. 
He said he was told that com
mittee chairman Howard 
Porter would be out of town for 
six weeks and that the com
mittee was "out of function." 

Wingfield then went ' to AF· 
SCME and filed a grievance. 
His immediate supervisor, the 
department head, and the 
director of the hospital were 
contacted in sequence by AF· 
SCME, and Chisholm said each 
responded " not guilty" to 
charges of discrimination. 
Wingfield's complaint now has 
reached the fourth stage of the 
grievance procedure, which is 
arbi~tion . 

"The grievRnce is that the 
univerlJi ty acted inap· 
~ropriately in disciplining Greg 
and are therefore guilty of 
discrimination," Chisholm said, 
adding, "There is no doubt in 
my mind that Greg is being 
abused." 

Wingfield alSo has filed a 
grievance of harassment with 
AFSCME against his head 

nurse, Marilyn Jamison. "She 
has had negative converstations 
with people in the office about 
me," he explained. "She has no 
business discussing me with 
other people and prejudicing 
them against me." 

When contacted by The Daily 
Iowan , Jamison declined to 
comment on Wingfield's 
allegations. Dean Borg, 
director of hospital information, 
also declined comment, ex
p\aining that "it is not in the 
employee's best interest to 
discuss It." 

Mary Jo Smau, all8istant vice 
president for administrative 
services, agreed to discuss it, 
but only in general terms. "I 
can't deal in specifiCS because 
an employee's confidentiality 
must be protected," she said. 

Small described the job 
evaluation system of the 
department of nursing as 
"sophisticated and well thought 
out." As for a grievance of 
harassment, she said, "Unless 
it can be demonstrated to be · 
overt, the grievance procedure 
doesn ' t lend itself to 
resolution. " 

She added that each case 
being considered for arbitration 
is evaluated for a possible 
conciliation without arbitration. 
Two advantages of this, she 
said, are cost and time savings. 
"We want to be fair to em· 
ployees," shj! explained, "and 
it's always better to resolve 
disputes between parties than to 
turn it over tosomeone else." 

Wingfield said his opinion of 
Affirmative Action has dropped 
considerably, due to his el· 
periences. "Sure, it 'provides for 
equal hiring, but that doesn't 
mean discrimination stops 
there," he said. Although 
AFSCME has been "very 
helpful," according to 
Wingfield, he believes the 
university should be able to 
handle a complaint of 
discrimination. 

"It's oniy natural that there's 
going to be some trouble and 
some discrimination," he said, 
"and it has to be dealt with." 

in the news....----,.---:-

Zappa 
Frank Zappa hal crappa-ed out on us, folks. 

The man and hIa Mothel'l have canceled their 
scheduled Field HOUle date (Dec.4) . 

Jack Rovner, head of the CommlIIlon for 
Univel'l1ty Ent.rtalnment (CUE), which wu 
1p01lIOI'm, the show, said Monelly that Zappa 
bad • previous commitment to do a televlalOll 
apeclal. "They were auppoaed to start rehearsals 
for the IIIow on Dec. 10," Rovner .. lei, ' ''but 
decided to ItIrt the reheanlla ahead 01 
schedule." 

Dec. 4 WII the lut date 011 ZappI's tourtnc 
achecIuJe. AIlIs'not 1oIt, however. Romer IBid 
CUE has been promlIed that "~'n be the nnt 
da .... GIl Zappa's nat tour thlI8prina. Rovner 

alao said, "We're still trying to fili the (Dec. 4) 
date," and IUnted that he had possible shows to 
substitute fOf the canceled Zappa concert. "We 
have a ~50 chance," he said. 

Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Syrian troops of 

the Arab League peace-teeplng force Tuesday 
advanced without miltance into both Christian 
and Moslem territory in the central ~Ountain8. 
At nlghUall, fighting and shelling swept across 
Beirut despite appeals from leaders of both 
sides. 

Leftist chief Kamal Jumblatt announced his 
support for the Arab force and asked hta Moslem 
followers to aid the Peace troops in their ez· 
pected march to the capital - a major boost for 
the peace plan 01 President Ella! Sarkia. 

"We welcome the entry 01 the Arab llecurity 
forces, particularly because they have taken into 
consideration the necellity of ba1anclng their 
movement" into Moslem and ChrIatian areas at 
the same time,> Jumblett said. 

It wu Jumblatt'. fir" open indication of 
support for Sarkla1 plan, which aims at creating 
Arab Leaaue buffer &oneil in front Une are., 

reopening .major highways and ultimately en· 
ding the civil war, now in Its 19th month. 

Rightist leaders have also declared their 
support for the plan. 

Geneva 
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) - IvOr RIchard, 

chairman of the talks on the future of ZImbabwe 
(Rhodesia), fiew home to London late Monday to 
consult on how to prevent the ~lemated talks 
from collapsing into a guerrilla war solution. 

Richard told a reporter at the airport that he 
was "not at all despondent." But the conference 
appeared locked in a hardening black""hite con· 
frontation 11 days after Ita formal opening. 

An official said Richard would return Tuelday 
to try to Bet up another working seaion with 
black and white delegations. 

Death dela" 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -The Utah SUpreme 

Court Issued a ltay of elecutiOll Monday for 
convicted killer Gary Mark Gilmore, deapite two 

requests by Gilmore that he be shot by a firing 
squad as scheduled in seven days. 

The court did not specify the length of the 
delay, which was requested by two court
appointed attorneys. 

Fish.ing .: 
TOKYO (UPI) - Japan said Monday it will 

refuse to recognize a U.S. decision to enforce a 
~e fishing zone off its coasts starting 
March 1, sources at tfle U.S . .Japan fishery talks 
said. 

Shlnichiro Auo of the Japanese Foreign 
Ministry told the opening session of the confer
ence that his country opposes the U.S. fishing 
lIm1ts until there Is an international law 
estabUshing such ' an extensive zone. 

Deputy Assistant Secretary of State RozaMe 
L. Ridgway said the U.S. decision demonstrated 
the advent of a new internationai era of fishery 
control. She rejected in effect Japan's aemand 
that It be allowed to catch as much fish in the 
future as as It did In the past, the sources said. 

The lOurceS quoted the U.S. delegate as telling 
Japan that ita recognition of the U.S. juriadlction 
should be the precondition for the sil-day talks. 

Schaben' 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Former state Sen. 

James Schaben left the federal courthouse in Des 
Moines Monday afternoon a free man, hoping to 
salvage a reputation he said was severely 
damaged by his indictment on federal charges 
earlier this year. 

Schaben, 50, an unsuccessful candidate for 
governor in 1974, was acquitted Monday of 
charges he illegally transported 18 disease
exposed caWe acr088 state Unes in August, 1975. 
The seven-man, flv~ U.S. DIstrict Court 
jury spent more than two-and-one-balf hours 
reviewing the evidence presented d1ll'inl three 
full days of testimony befare returning the in· 
nocent verdict. 

Weather 
WeD, let's see here. Today in the Dl weather 

grab bag we find lun, wind,·tempa in the 4QI and 
just a few clouds. Mix 'em around any way you 
Uke, it still comes out the same. Hive a good one. 
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"'lIe Z-Tbe Dally Iowa-lowe City, [owa-TlIHClay, November t, lr7. 

'Council rejects overtime policy 
I. 

BIG 
Basement 

Sale 
Editor's note 

The PoItIcrIpli column Ia an information forum of Til. Doil, 10000an 
and II Intended u a public aervlce for III readera. PoUUcal advertlae
menll and evenll or aervlCII charBina admI .. lon or fees are not 
suitable material. llecauae of IpSce and Ume IImltaUOIII, the 01 wiD 
publilh In PostIcrtpta only thaIe Items that are conaldered to be of 
generallntertllto the univenlty community. All submiaalons must be 
typed - TRIPLE-SPACED - on.v. III paper (regular alze): any 
Iilbmlllion that faila to foDow thla fonnat will not be pubillhed. The 
deadline Is noon of the day prior to publication (noon Thursday for 
weekend POItacripts). 

African classes 
Prof. Zvobgo's dUMS in Modem African History and in Afro

American History will meet as usual thla week, beglnnlna today. 

Reading 
Sigurdur A. MagnuSlOll and StaVros Deliglorgla will read poems and 

translations tonight at Alandonl's Bookstore, 810 S. Dubuque St. 

Link 
Feeling iaolated? Do you think you're the only penon In I,pwa that 

wanta to talk about biofeedback, tarot, Sufism, or "the sweet and 
natural blue?" You're not the only penon In Iowa; you lust haven't run 
into the others. But you can't find them wandering in the streets. You 
have to call LInk, 353-LINK. 

. Meetings 
The UI Judo Club meets Tuesdays and Thursdays in the Martial Arta 

Room of the Field House (nelt to ~ Wrestling Room) from 7-8 p. m. for 
children and from s.s: 30 p.m. for adults. The instructor is In Cheql 
Kim, fifth degree black belt; beginners are welcome. 

The United FanRlDOf"ke,.. Support Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today at the Stone Soup Restaurant in Center East. 

PRSSA (Public RelotioMSIude1rtSociet,o! America) wiD meetat7 
p.m. today at the Mill Restaurant. 

HEW names doctors 
with biggest income 

from Medicaid 
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - About 2,500 doctors, dentists, labs and 

drugstores each received $100,000 or more in taxpayers' money 
last year for Medicaid services to needy patients, the Health, 
Education and Welfare Department said Monday. 

HEW released for the first time the names of those who make 
the biggest income from Medicaid. The list - which drew an 
immediate protest from the American Medical Association -
showed they range from Harlem to Waianae, Hawaii; from 
central Indiana to New Orleans to Detroit. 

HEW said it Issued the names under requirements of the 
Freedom of Infonnation Act. But organized medicine criticized 

. the public identification of Medicaid's big-income doctors as 
"nothing less than an attempt at guilt by innuendo." 

The 2,533 doctors, dentists, laboratories and phannacies listed 
received a total $445.3 million for their services - or 16.3 per cent 
of the $2.7 billion paid to so-ealled Medicaid providers in those 
categories, HEW said. 

The total Medicaid bill to federal and state governments is 
expected to rise from $15.2 billion in fiscal 1976 to $lB.4 billion in 
1977. 

"The fact that the medical providers received the stated 
amount from the Medicaid program should not be construed as 
any evidence of wrongdoing, nor do the amounts listed 
necessarily represent 'earnings' or 'profits,'" HEW said in a 
statement accompanying the 346-page list. ' 

HEW released a smaller list a year ago, but it only identified 
doctors who received more than $100,000 for Medicaid services. 

The new list names 1,099 phannacies, 995 physicians, 312 
dentists and 127 laboratories and providers of X-ray services. The 
most big-income providers listed were from California, lliinois 
and New York. 

The AMA in a statement accused HEW of trying to embarrass 
or intimidate doctors by releasing their names. 

"We are tired of doctors being made a whipping boy by 
publicity-seeking bureaucrats and politicians," said James H. 
Sammons, AMA executive vice president. 

"If they want to clean up Medicare and Medicaid, let them go 
after the Medicaid mills and nursing home operators who prosper 
in every major city wtth political protection," he said. "That's the 
root of the corruption and the fraud and abuse." 

Sammons said public identification of blg·income Medicaid 
doctors would make it tougher for honest ghetto doctors to con
tinue already difficult medical practices_ 

Police Beat----
By DAVE DeWITTE 
Staff Writer 

An escapee from a Kansas 
City, Mo., federal penitentiary 
was apprehended by Iowa City 
police early Monday after he 
was stopped on a routine traffic 
check. 

Gene House was driving an 
auto in the area of Kirkwood 
Avenue and Van Buren Street 
when two Iowa City police of
ficers stopped him. After 

questioning the man and run
ning a check through a crime 
infonnation computer, it was 
detennined that House was a 
federal fugitive. 

A further check revealed that 
the vehicle driven by House had 
been reported stolen in Des 
Moines early Sunday evening. 

House is being held on a 
charge of larceny of a motor 
vehicle in the Johnson County 
Jail. 
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By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Executive Council 
denied Monday a recom
mendation made by the Iowa 
Merit Commission Sept. 24 that 
would have put state employees 
back on an overtime pay policy 
based on a 4O-hour week, ac
cording to David Williams, 
assistant area director for the 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal 
Employees (AFSCME) . 

The executive council's denial 
was based on a disagreement 
over the use of compensatory 
time, awarded in lieu of 
payment for overtime worked, 

Williams said, adding that the 
council is "leaning toward" 
returning to a 4().hour plan. 
State employees now are 
awarded overtime, often in the 
form of compensatory time, 
only after working over IKI hours 
in a two-week period. 

The recommendation has 
been returned to the Iowa Merit 
Commission for recon
siderlltion. Williams did not 
know when a new recom
mendation on the matter would 
come before the exectuive 
council, saying that he doesn't 
know how the merit commiSSion 
" will react to it." 

"In practical terms," he 
explained, "there is no 

resolution of the Issue yet." 
State employees originally 

were put on the ID-hour over
time pay plan following a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling late July 
that state and local ogovern
ments were no longer required 
to pay overtlme under the 
federal Fair Labor Standards 
Act, which calls for overtime to 
be awarded for any work in 
excess of 40 hours a week. 

Reacting to this, the Iowa 
Executive Council adopted the 
oo.hour plan, implemented on 
Aug . 9, under emergency 
statutes. The state Board of 
Regents merit system, which 
includes UI employees, did not 
adopt the oo.hour plan, and is 

awaiting a final decision by the 
Iowa Executive Counell. "I 
assume the regents will follow 
suit and confonn to whatever 
overtime pay policy the council 
decides," Williams said. 

Mary Jo Small, assistant vice 
president for administrative 
services, agreed with Williams' 
assumption. But she said that if 
there was a rule change of any 
kind to be made, "the regents 
will follow correct procedure 
and it will be advertised over II 

period of time before the change 
is made." This would be in 
contrast to the state 's mOre 
abrupt, emergency-statute 
change to the ro-hour overtime 
pay plan last August, she said. 

CAC vice president quits: lack of time • Cl inton at College 

By S.P. FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC) President Benita 
Dilley, A4, Monday night ac
cepted the resignation of CAC 
Vice President Steve Taylor, 
B4. 

Taylor told The Dally Iowan 
Monday night that he resigqed 
because he doesn't "have 

enough time to do an efft!ctive 
job as CAC vice president. 

"I'm carrying a pretty heavy 
course load and the projects 
CAC is involved in require a 
great time commitment by the 
executives," Taylor said. 

Taylor, who is also vice 
president of Business Senate 
and will 'retain that pOSition, 
said there were "no personality 
conflicts" involved In his 

decision to resign. 
Taylor took office last June 

after Maureen Ose, fonner CAC 
vice president, resigned two 
weeks after she was elected in 
order to take a job with Nor
thwestern Bell in De" Moines. 

Dilley said she Is "not 
hopeful" that the position will 
be filled immediately. She said 
it will be difficult to find 
someone both qualified for the 

~----------~~~--------~ 

When it snows it pours? ... 
A bit more than snow fell Monday during the 

season's first snowstorm in Canton, Ohio. This 
Ught plane. parked on the median or U.S. 62. blew 
in with the storm and became one of its . . 

casualties when lhe fuel line froze. forcing lhe 
pilot, Kenneth E. Trarrord of Lexington. Md .• to 
land sooner lhan expected. Trarrord and his 
passenger were not injured. 

seat and willing to spend the 
time. CAC will be accepting 
applications until Nov. 15 , 
Dilley said. 

If no qualified person applies, 
Dilley said, the " present 
Cabinet can function without a 
vice president indefinitely . . 

"Theoretically, under our by
laws, we can leave that seat 
vacant," she said. 

Until someone is selected, the 
duties of the vice president will 
be divided among the other 
executives, Dilley said . _ "The 
book exchange and lecture 
notes projects will be assigned 
to the treasurer," she said, 
"and CAC's Committee on 
Conunittees will be assigned to 
the executive associate." Dilley . 
will assume any other duties 
nonnally assigned to the vice 
president. 

Because of the additional 
workload, Taylor's $199.16 per 
month salary will be divided 
equally and added to the 
salaries of the treasurer and the 
executive associate. 

Regarding Tayl or 's 
resignatlon, Dilley said , " I 
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hated to see him go_ He was a • 

very good vice president and it r---------------! 
will be difficult to find someone I ,. '!l1 
qualified to replace him." 

• In other business, CAC I mrf~ 1lJ21r1> 1r'ml~ :,~I ' 
recognized a new student J1J>JJ::d JIJ)I1\\JLJJ::dJr nrl . 
organization, the Student I ~wl' 

Order. I ~ Committee for a Just World ~Olt J5)/ff) 
CAC Treasurer Geoff King, I I 

A3, explained that the com- A Onemll"lule call 10 anyplace In Ihe I 
mittee 's purpose is two-fold : I Conllnental United States except Alaska IS iust \ 
"First, they want to educate I ,35C or less plus lax Just dial wllhoUI . _, I, 
students. as t? the current '-IKld fi)l.Ir e a SWill!.!. Cl!O ~f1!lJ1d wee nds I' 

. order slt~atiq~ and s~olldly" .• I .. j ., ... " .. , ... , 'I ,,+ I' '~r' nlDtI!I!' '. . 
they 'd like .If/<l see an. un- I 
dergraduate major in world I Gilt BABBLE ". ' 
order studies established at the I . I 
UI." 
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~ Garry Tn Ideau City contemplates Court Street closure 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
S&aff Writer 

I Street closure was again the 
topiC of dlscussIon for. the Iowa 
City Council Monday. 

Seven Court Street residents 
with houses between SwnmIt 
Street and Muscatine Avenue 
came to the council to address 
the laue of arterial traffic 
through their neighborhood. 
"~ut we would also like to get 

your feeling on whether It Ia 
important for the city to help 
preserve neighborhoods," said 
Joe" Patrick of 1190 Gourt St. 

The Court Street residents 
relayed problems caused by the 
proxlmlty of their street to 
Burlington Street. 

Motorists heading east on 
Burlington Street often use the 
Court Street segment as a 
shortcut when stopped at 
Burlington and Summmit 
Street. There are no stop signs 
or lights on the stretch. 

One crosswalk exists on the 
stretch at Court Street and 
Oakland Avenue. Patrick said, 

bowever, cars rarely slow down 
for this. "CbIldren are dwn\). 

.founded when a car stops for 
them at the crosswalk," he said. 

The group suggested that the 
council close Court Street where 
it meets Muscatine Avenue, or 
where it meets Clark Street in 
this segment. They also made 
alternative suggestions, in
cluding prohibiting right turns 
on red at Burlinton and Summit, 
putting bumps or dips in the 
road to slow vehicular traffic, 
or constructlng an island in the 
middle of the street to slow 
traffic. 

Public Works Director 
Richard J . Palstlno said 
Burlington Street could handle 
the traffic that would be 
generated by closing Court 
Street now. But he said he could 
not be certain about tb1s in the 
future. 

Plastlno told the council to be 
aware that the move would 
benefit a small number of 
people and that it would close a 
dedicated public right-of-way 
which belongs to all Iowa 

Citians. 
One of the Court Street 

residents said closing the street 
to help maintain the quality of 
the neighborhood would benefit 
the entire city by giving it 
something to be proud of . 

"When ] go to other places, 
other cities" . . and I tell people 
I'm from Iowa City (and from 
this particular neighborhood), 
they say 'Oh yes, I've been 
there' and 'Isn't that such a nice 
place to live,' " the resident 
said. 

Councilman Robert Vevera 
said he would "resent" the 
closing of Court Street and that 
It would make "everybody else 
want the same thing done." 

"l( we would (close the 
segment) it wouldn't be very 
long before we would have only 
two streets going east and west 
and two streets going north and 
south," Vevera said. 

"I will, however, go along 
with anything to make It in
convenient for traffic on your 
street," he added. 

night on the street. 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser said 

she thought the closing of Court 
Street might cause additional 
problems to residents on 
Summit Street and other small 
streets in the area. 

Councilman Pat Foster 
proposed that the street 
segment be made a one-way 
street going west. However, the 
residents said this would not 
alleviate the problem of 
speeders on the street. 

The council reached no 
concensus on the problem. 

In other action Monday, the 
councn discussed the problem 
of double standards in city 
government relating to a 
proposed ordinance 
establishing new guidelines for 
the parks and recreation 
department. 
Th~ proposed ordinance 

provides a list of activities 
prohibited in parks and 
playgrounds in Iowa aty, which 
Includes a provision that beer, 
or other alcoholic beverages, 
will not be ailowed. 

now. 
"Any problem that might 

arise from having the stuff in 
the 'parks could be handled by 
our disorderly conduct 
provisions," Foster said. 

Dennis Showalter, director of 
the parks and recreation 
department, said he favored 
keeping the provisions. 

"We realize that it's part of 
American tradition to have a 
can of beer on family picnics," 
Showalter said. "The current 
provision prohibiting alchohollc 
beverages on park and 
playground land Is not strictly 

enforced," he said. 
Showalter said, however, that 

keeping the provision would 
help prevent the posslblllty of 
dirupUve behavior. 

He also said that allowing 
beer and alcohol on park land 
and playgrounds would in
creaae the amount of litter the 
city would have to clean up. 

The council deferred 
discussion of the proposed 
ordinance unW next week to 
allow the Parks and Recreation 
Commlssion to discuss other 
considerations of the ordinance 
with related agencies. 
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Senate considers budget proposal 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Neuzil bf 

1178 Court St., who have lived on 
the street for 39 years, said they 
also object to truck traffic 
which continues through the 

Councilors Foster and Carol 
deProsse said the provision 
should be removed because it is 
not strictly ~nforced by the city 
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~Y-lOGER THUROW 
~ Writer 

Round two of the UI Student Senate'. 
anaual budgeting rltuai Ia approaching the 
rlnal bell with 20 UI student organisations 
seeklng a slice of the '14,900 fundin& pie. 

Under the direction of Senate Executive 
~tary Bill Porter, G, the seven
member Budgeting and Auditing Com
mittee has presented to the Hnate a 
recommendation for the allocation of 
$11,431. The senate Ia alated to act on the 
COIIIJnittee's proposed funding when it 
coitvenes Tuelday at 8 p.m. in the Union's 
Hawkeye Room, and Porter said he Ia 
ezpecting no great challenges to the 
pI_ge of the budget. 

Porter, who co-chairs the budgeting 
~ttee with Mary Pruess, A3, ex
pi.!ned that any UI students, especially 
_ belonging to organizations seeking 
s~ate funding, can attend tonight's 
meeting and question any aspect of the 
c+nuttee's recommendations. But he 
nOted discu.lon will probably be light. 

The fall funding se.lon Ia a supplement 
to the much larger budgeting proce. in 
April, when the b~ of senate's funding is 
IOocated to various non-academic student 
organiutions. Last spring, senate ap
propriated more than $81,000 of its $83,000 
10.. ~ organizations, holding the remainder 
rA the funds back for funding throughout 
the year. 

According to the senate constitution, at 

least 10 per cent of the $83,000 must be kept 
In the budge\ to handle student 
organisations seeking funding during the 
fall semester. In addition, senate funneled 
more than .,000 of the unallocated funds 
from one of the spring's funding divisions 
into the fall appropriation total. 

Senate receives $1.97 per student from 
the mandatory student fees each semester, 
which then reverts back to the students 
thrOugh senate's budgeting and funding 
sessions. 

AIlbough senate has '14,900 available to 
allocate this fall, Porter said the budgeting 
committee has recomml!nded the ap
propriation of only $11,400 because five 
student organisations missed one of the 
deadlines of the budgeting process and will 
have to reapply for funding later in the 
year. 

According to Porter, 20 groups requested 
senate funding tbIs fall, asking for more 
than $30,100. Each of the groups have been 
recommended funding by the budgeting 
committee, iI\.C!uding 12 organisations 
which received senate funding last spring. 

TJle largest share of the committee's 
recommendations is to Boleo Day Care 
with '1,350, followed by Hera, a women's 
psychotherapy group, with '1,725. Other 
top recommendations include Alice Day 
Care, $1,000; Black Student Union, $932 ; 
and Free Environment, $886. 

Senl\te exerts Its greatest influence over 
the students through its funding sessions, 
often holding the determining key to the 

\ 

GIVE LIFE! GIVE BLOOD· GIVE LIFE! GIVE BLOOD· GIVE LIFEI GIVE BLOOD· GIVE LIFEI GIVE BLOOD · GIVE LlFEI GIVE BLOOD· GIVE LlFEI GIVE 
financial status of many student groups. 

co~~~c~fw~~hn:8~r:s~:~~~ ~ ~ ATTENTION 
allows groups to use money allocated for ~ U3S' ~ 
specific programs in fund-raidng efforts a 
not allocated by senate. Although all UNIVERSITY BLOOD DRIVE money borrowed from an allocated § . 
program must be replaced, Porter said ~ . 

this contract addition will afford w Nov. 8, 9, 1 0 • 1976 organizations 8 chance to use senate funds 8 
to generate their own revenue. 

Following are the budgeting com- if! 10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. IMU 2nd Floor Ballroom 
mittee's funding recommendations, with ::::; 

th~~~u~~o~:~o$i.~r;;-~~~s~~ ~ More donors needed on Nov. 9th and 10th G, 
Amateur Radio Club - $275 ($1,025); Q GIVE BLOOD GIVE LIFE'" <: Associated Resiqence Halls - $2558 ;;! -... ~ 
($1,255); Black Genesis Troupe - $370 ~ " 
($640); Black Student Union - $932 ~ .. For info - Call 353-671 0 ~ !!) 

($1,300); Boleo Day Care - $1,350 ($2,000). a m~ 
Citizens for Environmental Action -

$407 ($1,890); Own Own Childcare Center ~ ___________ Sponsored by these organizations -----------~8 
- $560 ($600); UI Fencing Club - $143 
($316); Free Environment - $886 ($3,989); ~ 0 

Hawkeye Soccer Club - $795 ($1,558); ~ G'l 
Hera - $1,ZA5 ($3,447) . 0 * Iowa Book & Supply ~ 

]owa Public Interest Research Group - 8 * ARH * Iowa State Bank & Trust * Eagles #157 c 
$450 ($1,430); Protective Association for af * CAC * McDonalds * Evans Distributing Co. ~ 
Tenants - $450 ($900); Revolutionary W * IFC * First National Bank G'l 
Student Brigade - $115 ($577); U1 Sailing 8 * Panhellenic * Mr. Steak * Gilda Imports ~ 
Club - $500 ($3,500); US-Chlna Peoples w * Student Senate * Perpetual Savings & Loan * H II C I 'll aJ 
Friendship Association _ $240 ($1,460). ~ ASSOCiation y-v6EI - or8 VI e 8r 

UI Veterans Association PUSIi Com- w * Things * Randall's _ Coralville * Sa/terts 
mittee-$743($1,297);UIVoicesofSoul- ~ * Joe's Place' *The Airliner '? 

<.:J (;, 
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Cooperation: 
just an amenity? 

Tbe voung machines have barely stopped recording the 
voters' choices In this year's election and already the facades 
that some elected officials have affected during the elections 
are being dropped. 

suspect of being remiss in their duties, or of Wling procedure. 
that are not consonant with their' roles as guardiana of the 
law, the press mWltletpeople know. But In pursuing the truth 
we need the cooperation of the police and sheriff's offices. 

Take the newly re-elected Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes, for example. DurIng the campaign The Daily Iowan 
received only limited cooperation from the sheriff's office In 
the paper's attempt to determine the truth about the clr· 
cumstances surrounding the Michael Remmers murder 
case. But at least we had some cooperation. 

You cannot get to the truth If you run Into a wall of "no 
comments." That Is not cooJ)l!ration. If Hughes believes or 
knows that we have printed "lies and Innuendos" In the 
Remmers case he had enough opportunities to set us straight. 
He never did and now refuses to cooperate with us even on the 
minimal level an elected official should. 

The sheriff's cooperation consisted of a few statements that 
did not, however, shed much light on the case. Mostly he 
confined Iilmself to the "no comment" and "not guilty" 
variety of statements so dear to many of our public officials, 
but he did "cooperate." He talked to us. 

The day after the elections, the Dl contacted Hughes to get 
his reaction and comments to a letter sent to the paper by 
William "Bud" Willard (elsewhere on this page) who was 
Involved In the Remmers case. Hughes would not cooperate, 
apparently because he felt that even limited cooperation with 
the DI wasn't necessary anymore. 

We do not want to interfere with the duties of the sheriff's 
office. Nor do we want to accus& the sheriff and hla deputies 
of wrongdoings when there Is no proof of such actions on their 
part. And we have never accused them of any wrongdoings. 
We have simply relayed to our readers the information we 
have received. Before printing this information we have 
always called the law enforcement agencies and inquired 
about the truth of the Information and asked for their com· 
merlts. 

The sheriff refused to talk to a Dl reporter, saying, "I am 
tired of the lies and Innuendos being printed by The Daily 
Iowan. I know your motives." Not knowing what Hughes 
meant by this remark and being impressed by the sheriff's 
extra-sensory perception, the DI staffer asked, "what are our 
motives?" The sheriff answered, "You know what they are 
and I have no comment." He then hung up. 

Hughes' refusal to cooperate with the DI does not stop with 
the Remmers case. Hughes and hls department do not 
cooperate with the DI on any case. 

Hughes's negative feelings toward the DI and his in
security were well-masked during hla re-election campaign. 
Now that he has been re-elected he doesn't feel the com
punction to be cooperative. Not until closer to hts next re
election campaign, that Is. 

Whatever he thinks our motives may be for pursuing a case 
In which possibly unlawful prodecures were used by his and 
other Iowa City law enforcement agencies, Hughes Is wrong. 

Cooperation between the media and law enfor~ment 
agencies and officials Is essential to the community. We are 
on the same side. It Is not unreasonable to ask thdheriff to 
cooperate with the 01 and tell us the facts Instead of refusing 
to tell us anything while at the same time accusil!ll us of not 
getting the facts. 

The Daily Iowan serves the community by printing in
formation and news that we feel Is pertinent to people in the 
community. The performance Qf law enforcement agencies 
and their employees is very important to people. If and when 
there Is a case in which these agencies or their employees are PETER GROSS 

A crusade to end 'all crusades 
By GA YLE GOSHORN 

One fuzzy golden afternoon after the 
election hoopla had just ended, I went 
meandering through the main library. 
What better place to escape the present? to 
size u~ the insignificance of the campaign 
stars against th~ archives of knowledge? If 
nothing else, I was relieved the election 
was over merely because I was sick of 
those guys tromping across my attention
scape. I don't know about you, but politics 
in particular, and The News in general, 
usually strikes me as some self-glorlfying 
mass hallucination being churned out by 
distant, (n·like men behind the media 
curtain. We never really see it or touch it 
but we all agree to pretend it exists. 
Trouble is nobody's willing to stop 
pretending lon~ enough to check if it 
doesn't exist. 

Anyway, the sun was filtering in between 
the slats on the venetian blinds In the 
library, and stacks towered overhead, 
silent as trees in an ancient forest. 
Unfortunately, the distress of midterm 
time creeps in even there. Not only was my 
assignment to commit a few of those books 
to memory, but I also had to take . a stand 
on the editorial page and say 
something relevant. Straddled between the 
classic and the momentary, I was stuck on 
the favorite student question, what to 
write? 

So 1 turned right at Shakespeare as my 
brain sunk Into thingatude, that hazy state 
of idea-grasping somewhere between a 
blank slate and some foggy abstract WIle 
of cosmic consciousness. It may be one 
thing to wander around in the past, whlch 
Is, In a sense, 'iYhat the Ubnry stockpiles, 
and another thing to present the here and 
now, which The News IUIIl8 up, as 
something equally important. Which Is 
eactly th~ reason that politics, within the 
contelt of the news, fights so fiercely for 
olD' attention - because, boy, does It want 
hlstorical sense. It has to go down In 
history. Face it, political eras are as 
competitive as any other culture-ltem. 
Each one wants to become one of the un
crumbly Doric pillars of human 
achievement. 

I hung a left at Yeats and pondered on. 
Hard enough to write, god knows, without 
thinking up some topic to write about flrst. 
1 \ am convinced there Is a black hole In 
space where all inlplratlOll8 go one you 
need them. And there Is an added 
obll&atlon when commandlng the public', 
attention. You have to talk about 
~ that affects the public. The 
more clvlc-mlnded and ethical It Is, the 
better. 

In that ,ame, poUticIana have it euy. 
They just pick an issue, any ls8ue. But 
det rates lpace on the edl&orlal page? 
Best to imitate the poUttcianl, u molt 
newapapers do. All made another)eft at 
Voltaire, I knew the euieIt way to find • 
theme wu to pick I common iIIue. 

What 'lbe Nen and poIWcIana do alike 
II preaent then- pubUc with an laue, a 

problem, which the public wasn't 
necessarily aware of before but which will 
spell doom for all if it doesn't receive their 
immediate attention. Then they just 
-aaJll'!ln to have the solution handy. It's the 
same angIe the deodorant industry W88 

founded on, almost as altruistically. It's 
the most proven sales formula around 
these days: create-a-problem. 

Straying into linguistics, I could ignore it 
no longer. All those guys are out to do Is set 
us to worrying about all kinds of Issues, not 
wholly resolvable, but with a little faith ... 
Then they offer up, as the nearest solution 
we can get our hands on, a voting booth. 

And we all know what an Issue Is. It's 
something that all good crisis-fearing 
citizens should be ashamed not to worry 
about. It's something we're supposed to 
not sleep quite comfortable at night for 
knowing, but resolve to jump up the next 
morning, or some morning, and do 
something about. In media translation, an 
Issue Is the civic duty that a news editorial 
points us at, or the hope that a politician 
offers in the form of himself. It is the 
witch's broom that (n sends us after, the 
Ban rolloOn to save the day. 

Always, an Issue concerns "us." The 
advocates of Issues and causes will reach 
to apocalyptic proportions to convince us 
that "we're all in this together." Worry is, 
after all, a unifying force among humans 
and unity nets a bigger market, or bigger 
vote. A real issue minimizes the selfish 
individual, and stresses we, the public. But 

, 

it Is our sociable Instincts being appealed 
to, more than our altruistic ones. Or, as 
some country singer once yodelled, the last 
word in lonesome Is me. 

But after the election, I opted for the 
what....You·mean·we, kimosabe? syndrome 
The golden afternoon was back, and I was 
lost in the sequoia stacks of the library. AI; 

.1 wandered through the 16th century, 
thingatude shifted into 'that all
transcendent sense of the classical, where 
Issues must take their proper places on the 
shelves and shut up. 

Granted, those bookshelves are stacked 
solid with all kinds of debatable Issues. But 
somehow I sleep no worse at night knowing 
they're all there, always have been, 
always will be. Maybe it's because, In 
historical perspective, they're not issues, 
but themes. Now if you want to take up a 
worthy issue and make it a cause, fine -
providing you don't do it, as politicians too 
often do, just to show what a good guy you 
are and what a great leader you'd be. And 
if you choose to transcend such temporary 
earthly cares to seek higher and greater 
things, that's probably even better. Just as 
long as that transcendent means, be it 
scholastics, drugs, meditation or Hostess 
Twinlties, doesn't become another cause In 
its own right. We have enough crusades 
arOund already, and chances are the rest 
of us are tired of hearing about them. 
Visions are most believable when viewed 
privately and In quiet places. 
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Willard: RemDlers victim of his 
psychological need for donrinance, 
To the Editor: 
I have recently had the oppportunity to 

read several articles printed In Iowa City 
newspapers concerning Mike Remmers 
and myself. In light of the blatant 
misapprehensiQ.ns , and·or assertions 
therein, I would like to take this op
portunity to rebut and clarify matters 
from my personal·knowledgeable per· 
spective. A brief historical review leading 
to the Kaye Mesner murder seems 
evidently necessary: 

I am a 12-year veteran of jails and 
prisons all over the country. During my 
incarcerations I became a staunch 
movement·activists person, and a 
relatively proficient jailhouse lawyer. 
N~dlella to say also, I became a pretty 
g~ con Dian and my strong sJits were the 
law and prison reform activities. 

Upon reversal of a 1972 federal can· 
viction, and release from Leavenworth 
Federal Penitentiary in early 1975, I came 
to Iowa City to work and live with several 
people who were, I then assumed, of my 
same activists-political persuasions in 
order to perpetuate movement and prison 
reform activities. Enter Mike Remmers 
who in fact sent me the money for a bus 
ticket to Iowa City. 

In the fall of 1975, for financial reasons 
and the inability to find meaningful em· 
ployment, Remmers and I successfully 
pulled off a burglary. (Remmers has 
admitted to this). Had it not been for 
Remmer's insatiable need to satisfy his 
inflated ego and talk about our activities, 
that should have been all there was to it. 

Nevertheless, Remmers finally talked to 
the wrong person; a person who we now 
know to be a po}ice informant. Through 
collaboration with the Iowa City Police, 
the Johnson's County sheriff's department 
and the informant, I was apprehended
arrested on various charges on Nov. 6, 
1975. Remmers was arrested earlier the 
same day on unrelated drug charges. 
Through my arrest, and erroneous in· 
formation given to police by the Informant 
(who was with me at the time of arrest) 
illegal warrants were Issued for the search 
and seizure of property at a prominent 
River Street address. Although the search 
of the River Street address produced no 
stolen property (which the warrant was ' 

• issued upon), under the "plain view 
doctrine" poUce made arrests of the 
owners and occupants of the River Street 
address on other alleged drug charges. 

Suddenly now we have a select group of 
people arrested and in jail -
simultaneously getting prearranged TV 
and newspaper notoriety. All of this select 
group allegedly known to be an· 
tiestablislunentoOriented. In the words of 
Sgt. Bob Carpenter of the Johnson County 
sheriff's department: "We've been trying 
to get all of these people for a long time .... 
we were lucky to get them throu~ your 
arrest" in a private conversation with me. 

Within a few days all of the select group 
were released from custody via bond or 
recognizance release. All, that is, with the 
exception of me. I was considered by the 
authorities to be the "heavy. II My ball 
remained excessively high and the court 
refused to entertain my being released on 
recognizance at the insistence of the 
proeecutlng attorney even though I met the 
balc criterion for recognizance release, 
pending prosecution. I remained In 
Cllltody, virtually incognito, with all of my 
incoming and outgoing mall being in
tercepted, censored and In some Instances 
totally withheld at the hands of the 
Johnson County sheriff's deptrtment. 

Unfortunately for all concerned, I was 

,the person with the most pertinent in· 
formation that would lead to the exposure 
of what In actuality had happened, and to 
overcome the charges against all of my 
people. . 

Knowing full well that I would have to be 
' in direct communications with the now 
defendants and their attorneys I came up 
with a double agent plan. I simply con· 
vinced the authorities that I would be the 
best informant they ever had, and give 
them all the information they needed, if I 
could be released on my own recognizance 
and stay close to the select group of people. 
It worked. The authorities were hungry for 
convictions. I was released on my own 
recognizance. 

I remained in continual contact with the 
several police agencies and fed them an 
5lnds of bogus information. At the same 
time I was in collaboration with the 
several defendants and their attorneys. 
Through these collaborations, and the 
legal expertise of the various defense 
attorneys, we found the original search 
and arrest warrants to be defective, andoOr 
illegally obtained. I so testified at a 
preliminary hearing of one of the defen· 
dants, and the court so ruied. Although the 
state appealed the lower court's decision it 
is highly unlikely that the ruiing will be 
overturned. For all intents and purposes 
my objective to overcome the charges 
against the several defendants is in hand. 

A Zot of people were 
fearful of Remmers , and 
what he might do. 
Although all of the foregoing is a prelude 

to the Remmers-Mesner murder, I was in 
continual contact with Remmers. Rem· 
mers had become totally disoriented in his 
efforts to perpetuate his personal ego 
inflation. He had what he said was Kaye 
Mesner's gun; had brandished It several 
times ; had threatened several of the 
people closest to him with it; and had even 
gone so far as to shoot out a tire of our 
friend's vehicle beClluse she wouldn 't give 
him a ride to some unknown place at some 
ungodly hour of the night. A lot of people 
were fearful of Remmers, and what he 
might do. I took it upon myself to get the 
gun from Remmers under the guise of 
needing it for robbery purposes. With the 
gun In my possession. and Remmers now 
living with Kaye Mesner, relative calm 
ensued. 

The police then advised me that they had 
substantive suspicion to arrest Remmers 
for a robbery in whlch a shot or two had 
been fired. They also IdentHied the type of 
gun allegedly used. After some very subtle 
talking and questioning with Remmers, it 
became obvious that the gun in the rob
bery and the gun which I now had In my 
possession were not the same. I told the 
police that they were about to make a false 
arrest, and could give them the Remmers 
gun for test fire purposes to prove that 
Remmers had not used this gun for rob
bery purposes. They agreed, test·flred the 
pistol, and returned it to me. In a further 
attempt to keep the fOI chasing his tall, I 
told the police that I suspected Remmers 
might be going to commit an armed 
robbery at a local grocery store. The police 
proceeded to let up stake-out operations at 
the store. Nothing happened. I caUed the 
police and told them Remmers had backed 
out of his plans. 

All again seemed ~ be relatively calm. 
Unfortunately, it was juat the lull before 
the stonn. Remmers came by my 
residence In the evening of Jan. " In a 

rage. He wanted the gun back and I 
complied with his wishes. I had no idea at • 
the time what his intentions were, nor did I ' 
know of hostilities and arguments with 
Kaye Mesner that same day. I had met 
Kaye briefly on a couple of separate oc· 
casions and assumed that things were 
going well with Remmers and Mesner. 1 
went out of town early Saturday morning , 
and only heard of the murder over the ' 
radio the next Sunday morning. I regret, 
and am truly appalled at, what happened. 
Although [ am not considered "legally 
liable" in the Mesner murder, I do feel and 
share at least partial moral guilt. I was not 
on top of a potentially volatile situation, as 
I should have been. 

Throughout the turning of all the 
&lregoing M~ i h ve. been in a really 
unique postion I have been privy to all the 
parties and participants. The select group, 
the pollce agencies and with Remmers 
himself. Two things are, from my per· 
spective, incredibly clear: 

Mike Remmers has always had the 
blatant propensity for hostility and 
violence as a result (of) his psychological 
need to be number one; or to keep his ego 
inflated in his own eyes and the eyes of 
others. A lot of people tried very hard to 
love and help Remmers in dealing with his ; 
anxieties and frustrations . Some of these ' 
people were very astute in these matters, 
others were just friends trying to help. He ' 
always eventual1¥ reCiprocated with 
hostile actions and mtimidation of those 
closest to him. Kaye Mesner wanted to 
help Remmers, and from time to time, do 
her own thing. Remmers saw himself as 
being emasculated by Mesner in that h~ 
was not able to master total control of her 
life. A very fearful thing for Remmers' 
psyche. A recent letter to the media from 
Remmers verifies what I have said. He 
admits guilt, but i,neffectively places the ' 
blame on others for his actions. The sooner 
Remmers concedes that his actions are his 
own, and tltat those actions were 
calculated and egomanlc, the better for all 
concerned. 

The other area that has an effect on the 
citizenry as a whole, and should be 
relatively clear by now, is that of the 
tactics andoOr covert activities of various 
police agencies. The CIA, FBI and IRS are 
not the only agencies prone to unethical 
practices. It's happening right in your own 
town. The police will utilize any available 
means to get their man. Particularly as in' 
the case of a select group of people wOO 
they may designate as detrimental to their 
elevated position, or antiestabUsiunent. 
They have no qualms about who, what or 
how they might compromise in order to 
reach their own result. I suppose that there 
is a justifiable need for pollce agencies, for 
now. Even so, they should bear dOlt! 
scrutiny by the people who they are SlIP' 
posed to serve, and not be allowed to carry 

• on their nefarious activities under tM 
facade of a cloak of respectability. 

Bud WiUord 

Menard, Ill. 
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Freshmen: Waiting in the wings 
Bv TIM SACCO 
F ,lIwei fDii cr 

''When my frierr:ll hurd I wal aoi", 
to col* to Illmy adine, lhey aded 
Iik" 'Oh no: <:.nivallady. CWIY: .. 
.J""'ed Gina Coon, A I. 

Coon, • theater maicw from JcIfcr· 
I0Il, [owa, had lw.r own milliviAti. 
She didn't know whlll 10 uped III lhe 
Uf. She worr:la-edwhlll thefacu.y and 
_~ltl in the theller diviuon would be 
like. And Ihe dreaded auditionl, 
tch«Iulod for tbe bqpnni", of the 
lG11'-lr . 

alf Coon welllhered lw.r audiion 
aM 1m called back twice. Arr:I wthin 
the frlt two _hi of her cone.e daYI, 
Coon wa, wakina bn the trt!<N for the 
Ptlywrishl W crbhop' I produdion of 
Ani mal, III MacLean HaD. 

Coon iloneofabolt 75 nt!<N lIudenls 
'lI'alled in theater divilion C_1et thil 
1tIII.-1I", according to I....win ColI. 
cli-edcr of Univa-aily Theatre. Many 
of the nt!<N lIuderti ";ve on ClJT1lUi 
wih the lame aprrehenaionl al Coon. 
blf Goff .00 his staff wak aD yea- 10 
'IIX the trl/llition from high school to 
coUeee II-amalici. 

A IIwy stream of high .dlOOl 
_lIlelt I lrickl .. tlw-ouah the U I th.-er 
facilfiea aU yea-, and ther numbcn 
lWeII each &prinl. They come to mttt 
wih Goff .00 other memba-s of the 
flcu.y. t_ the buildings and, dwing 
the [owa High School Drama Coofa-· 
.nee each faD, audtion for the 1;-20 
openinp in lhe UI's Summa- Adina 
En_Ie. 

The theater diviuon maila Idlers to 
pro!ptdive fremen each AuplI , 0It· 
lini", theater c_ses open to freaiunen, 
nmifying them of the division' I open 
houle activitiu during Orientation 

W.dt. anllll/lOWlCina the faD audilion 
a&odule. the mailing till iSll-awn from 
the DIllIes of high schooillud'e.t. who 
have viailed or contaded the th.-er 
divi.on thrin. the precedine yo.-. 

Shady afill" CIa ... 1 btiPn in the faD, 
lhe thelllr facu~ and lIuded. hOIl an 
open h_ for new lIadem,. The 
neaph)te ador. have an qIpOItuniy 10 
u1: questions, tour E. C. Mahie 
Theatre, and le.n the procedures fer 
their ~omiDi auditions. 

M.y Leydon, AI. waa one of the 
new fremeo who stopped by the 
UnivlI"aily Theatre office e.ly thi. 
achooI yo.- to viail wth Golf. An 
urr:lecl.ed major from Peru. III.. 
Leydon e ... oOed in two ehma ctiviaion 
claMes Ili. faD . She also audilionod. 

"I had heam thll coU .. e audiioni 
were real Clllie caD., whll"e 500 ~Ie 
cOllIe ani nevll" a« picked." I...eydoo 
confeued. 

CoIf recruited Sharon WiUiams. a 
viailina a .... art prof_ in the De
plltm ... of Speech arr:I Dramatic Arh. 
10 coach Ltydon on lw.r audition piece 
.rid day hll" fe ••. 

"Sh.0II h~. she r .. Dy r .. aaured 
me." Leyden said. "I'm usually real 
nll"VOUI, b" I weli 0It there arr:I walll't 
nll"VOUI. I fek confid .... " 

Freshmen arr:I umerwadullle trana· 
fer lIuderts we lIroncly encouraaed to 
e ... oD in a theater werlahq> clau. The 
clau ireroduces new lIudenh to inllrUc· 
tal of II-ama, voice, movemeli. film, 
arr:l radio arr:l tdeviaion. They also 
mttt delianll". and an adviler from the 
U I C.eer StrviCtl and Placerneli 
Ceatlr. '1"he cia. aives new atudelila 
chance to mttt arr:I kncIW who variOUI 
~Ie .e." CoIf said. 

There il • certain allrilion r.e in 

thelllr diviuon claues. "A Id of 
lIudertidiacovlI"thar thelllll" is lid whlll 
they wart aftll" all, arr:I Ihey go itto 
dhll" dep~m ... s." Coff explained. 
''They lim that Ihealer requi-es hard 
werl." 

Leydan lecorr:led Goff s auertion. 
"I had never been arourr:l ..now 
thellll" ~Ie before," she said. "I 
gueu [ expected a 101 of stranae ~Ie 
hll"e. B" the deparlmeli headl and the 
lIud.rts take ~ ..nously." 

Two who 'ak. it I,,;oolly art Harvy 

Hakanson am Swa Filler, whose 
staies can be found elsewhere on this 
page. Doproven talais 6ke Hakanson 
arr:I F .Jler have a bettll" chance than 
freshmen of Idlina call ~ 

Frankly. yes. Coff poitted 0" thll 
directors feel "acme oblillllion to call 
our MFA prowam ade ...... Talen il 
alao culed from amona '\he bettll" 
urr:lerwadua. adorl" who auditionecl 
fer and woa places in the Ading 
Work.hq1 cia.. Bit freshmen .. en't 

a"ornlllicaDy overlooked. 
"h' s nd true thll freshmen .. en't 

call."Co/f oaid. "They're a.s eJisi>Je u 
anybody elat." CoIf poitted 0" thlll 
one of his produdiona lui Y" gave 
role. 10 II many freshmen aderl as 
eitlw.r wadulle or MFA lIuderts. 
. "There .. e fewa- calling opper. 

lweies thi. faD beeauat th.ere was no 
Hancher musical," Goff oaid. In addi· 
tion, the I ... ·min.e aubaliI.ion this fall 
of The Clau Menagerie £or The 
Frolic~. left lhe divilion with a play 

requainl only four adors. Doel this 
diacourage hal.nen adcn~ N c:t nectl
swily. 

Ltydon and Coon. after two IIIOItIu 
of Adina I clalle ..... philoacphicaJ 
aboIt ther flture chances to provo 
thematlves in lhe UI theller . 

"['ve aotteo a 101 nit of my adina 
cia .. ," Leydon said. "It has h~. 
Arr:I aa f. a, Idling call in piaYI well 
if you've got the talm, they'D !lick 
you." 

cflPPLftUSf 

At le/t, Sara Fidler meticuloudy a/>pli.s her ma~eup be/ore a 
p.r/ormance o/OurTown. A bOlle, Fidler paus es in drea my re/lection 
durin, Jacques Brei i. Alive arr:I Well and Living in Paris. 

SUGce,ss: T'aient, 'eenlaets, and dr·ive 
Ryd;;?, and Imaller roles in Phil 
Co/ney. The Taming 0/ the Shrew, 
The Prime 0/ Mis. J Uln ~roJie. 
Ccuous,l and Th~ RimerJ 0/ EiJritch. 

I 

Harrll Ha~anJon ond Fidler (abolle) were both memberJ 0/ thi, 
ileor' J Summer Repertorll actin, company. and thell performed 

together in The Show.offandWhen You Comin' Back. Red RyderHn 
An)'hina Cotl laJI summer, Fidl" uamped Ha~onlon to Cole 
Porter' • .. ductille "Let'l Miabehaue." 

Acting: Habit~forming 
MARK GORANSON 

Writer 
"['01 a amiler. [ don't believe "'

'ft)lli,. can be accOft1ltished with • 
lletllive altitude." explained tile; t. 04 
in .• ~t)'ed bnmoae. 

"Adina I Wh.I (an I .. y~ It's my 
5fe I" exclaimed S.a Filler. SlrikineIY 
ltIf-polltla«l. the 2;·yew-olr:l .drtII 

hal .... ady plarted lw.r fee on two 
COlCineds of the theIIer: ,hma uK! 
aport. 

Sib .. in hll" downtown Iowa cay 
II*Imm. which il dtcorlled wih okJ 
pl.y prq)l arr:l Cliiinal paittinls';VeI\ 
tei IIIr by ilerr:ls, F seller reuUed ... 
ICIiIll deW. 

"I I'eo' up in a amaI lown in 
MillWi," Ihe be.an . "My hi.h 
achooI wu 100 lind 10 ha,e any Iq 
produdillns, bit we did do a .. aU 
mlllical, and I wu in i," At .... 
achooI. f" d. leA SaIi.bwy. Mo. She 
"«dad St .... CoIIete in Cobn· 
hia. Mo. ,wI.e abe lOla. call in lw.r fWsl 
major role, in Plsccini's opIra SII ter 
An,e/lca, 

"h tool me tine yews belen I hid 
~ (011". to try .. fll" a p"," 
F".n. recaIad. "I ,.. like 8GYIie 

Brookl sll'l'OUl1ded by a 1&111 of Yves 
Sairt l.acred .. " 

Whil. appear in. in Silter 
A n,./icd. FIIIIer was seen by a dftc
ta who ohed hlrthe role ofCuinevlI"e 
in a summer alOCI production of 
Camelot in Midi .. cay. 100. She 
leaPed tile off •• and dwina the run of 
the play .. IDIt lw.r Ewur. husband. 
Jeff Goodman. 

Ai .. elfni .. lw.r wr:I .... adulie de· 
wee in 1973. F.dIer lDO¥ed 10 T ulaa. 
Okla .• to lIudy .oice and muuc. 
"When 110111 in T uIaa I ~. ~ 
wilh lIIytudHr and what I wudoina," 
F. Mid, Mao I .. on the couch fer 
aboIt lis months ~ to think thinp 
011. Then one day I 101 a phone cal 
"II1II J., who hid n'lI'Md to low. 
Ciy. and hepenuadod meto come up. 

"I al!Ciilionad '11" Prof. Herold 
Std." r .... continued. "and he of· 
f~ed to lab me 011 a. a .adem. So I 
we.. back toT uIaa anI.,.cked ICI, ami 
c_ to Iowa Ciy ud Hved II Black's , ca-. Vii • ." 
'. In [974 r.dler mlltied Coodman , a 
U I •• It, .uded in theIII ... and 
ti;.i,. cieqn. "Jeff ami I have such 

an open relationship." Fidler 
explained. "We boIh have worked 
toaslw.r and enjoyed it tremerr:loua\y. 

"I wew up in the 19601. arr:I I'm 
very alad thai I did," Fder .aid. "I 
wu once a femini .. , !xi now . I'm • 
hum ..... ." 

·Soon after btiPnnina ~ .. adUlle 
_k inthelllll" II the UI, Flllerhetan 
audiianina fll" v';ou~ piaYI. She won 
leadinlrolelinFiddleron theRoo/. 
TheP/al/', the Thin,. Codlpell. 
No Sex Pleaae, We're Britilh. 
Our TOUln, Caroule/, 110 in the 
Shoe/e, AnI/thin, Cael, When 
You Comhl' Boc~, RedRllder}. 
The Show-Off and Jacques BreI 
I. Alive ond Well and Liuin, In 
Pari •. 

Wouki she like to be a "~.," 
like Ba-bra Streiaand or Liu MinndIi} 
"No." abe replied, wihow heailation. 
"I've always waited to be Sarl Filler, 
and I still do. 

"I wart luccell," she continued. "I 
walt to be able 10 luppat myaelf. B~ I 
don't wart to be a II •. I walt to be 
aood and fortvlI" wowina in my craft. 
I·m ....... euning ~ haviAt. RoDs 

Royce Of aabIe COlI .• . bit 1'1 lake them 
if they come my way I" 

Recertly Filler haa been doinc lele· 
vi.on arr:I radio commerc:iala. "I'm 
trying to lot in the "1 time' .-.. N tlII 
..-i .. I'm moving 10 New York and 
audiianinaforp"son Broadway. Joff 
hal to slay here for andlw.r yelt. and 
that me&lll 1'1 be alone. 

"I'vehadloworkhwd," Fsdleroaid. 
,"So r. luck has liven me acme lood 
bruits. bot I'm lid an .pill. I realize 
lhol I'm llil • biby in thil proftMion 
am iii. bave a let 10 Ieorn." She lIill 
lotllorribly Ile"'\'OUS before any perfor. 
mance. ud abe oaid she probably 
always wil. 

"What's .m 10 me.-. is my 
marria •• aod my career." Fidler 
nplainill. ~.? "Maybe 1OIIIe

day," lhe r~. bit abe it IAI"-- . 
live. "I'm iutt 100 buty ri-'- now. I 
would walt my chikhn to have a 
c~e family tire." 
Any~} "Well. maybejuc 

on.," sh"aid will IImile. "I'vebeen 
addided 10 N_~e since I wu 
in .evert" .. ade. B" ..... e Ire wone 
tliop in tire that Ire addidina I" 

By VALERIE SUllIVAN 

Staff Writer 

You can't ruffle Harry Hakanson. 
no mailer how hard you try. 

Hakanaon, 29. i. a former high 
school teacher and graduate of the 
Univeruty of Northern Iowa (UN[) 
who enroUed at the UI in 1975. He is 
presently in his second year of the 
MFA a<;ting program in Ihe division 
of dramatic art . 

In the [Vt yean he has been in tbe 
Department of Speech and Dramatic 
Art, Hakanson has won rol.s in "10 
or I [" lhow. (by hi. count), including 
the leading role in last summer'. reper· 
lory production of The Show-Off. He 
hal also played a large supporlinl role 
in Any/ling Goe., a dramatic role in 
When You Comin' Back, Red 

• f 

He Uk .. playing comedy. but he 
also enjoyed his dramatic role in Red 
Ryder: "Wei-written, beefy. large 
but not too I arle. " 

But despite the prolifie number of 
hi, rolel, Hakanaon dotlll't think he 
haa done much more than &Dy other 
actor at lhe UI. This interview with 
The Daily Iowan didn'1 faz. him: 

"There are only Iwo male acton in 
the second year MFA ading prog. 
ram," he explained. "The way [ loot 
al it, I had a ;0.;0 chance of being 
interviewed. " 

Hakanson returned to Ihe UI after 
three summer ,,"ion. acting and five 

Fidler Idn. "/ Cet a Kic~ Oul 0/ You" in Idlt lummer'1 
production 0/ AnI/thin, Go". 

, 

yearl leaching .peech and dramatic 
art. in a Cedar Rapid. junior high 
school. He had .ome opportunity to 
act while al UN[, bul he admitted 
lhat hil put interells focused on teach· 
ina rather than acting. 

He returned to school and the 
MFA program to enjoy acting and 10 

gain a beuer background in teachiDi 
and direcling. It was alao, he admit· 
led, a kind of "self·interest thiDll." 

"After live year. of leaching," he 
explained, "I needed a break ." 

HakllllOn think. other U[ actors 
have performed as much as he hu, al 
leaat from the alandpoint of the quality 
of the roles they have tackled. A lot of 
his own roles, he said, "were not Ih. 
biggies. Mostly coming on Ilage, 
burping or farting. and then gains 
If " o . 

Hakanson conaidera himaelf mOlt 
succellful as a comedian. He espe
cially e~ya The BobNl:uJh07l Show's 
lubtJe. deadpan humor although. he 
confessed, he also likes Mel Brook,' 
llodgehammer approach to comedy. 
He would welcome lhe chance to do 
films or lelevi.on work - "You bet [ 
couldl" he exclaimed - but he laid he 
recoaniua the difficullies that lie in the 
path of anyone purauinl a profuuonal 

He i. ...Iy hurl: "I cry when 
people don't call me in the role I want. 
or cd my .,.ork rotten." he explained 
with just • hint of aeriouanetl. He ha .. 
wife arr:l a child he wouldn't trade for 
anything, and he il jull as inlerested in 
comfort as he is in puraWnl a prof .. • 
lional career . 

"I would gueu il'l insecurily Oft my 
part," he confe.ed. "bul I jUal don'l 
know if I could III oul and do what you 
have to do arr:l 80 throuah what you 
have 10 III Ihroutrh 10 let what you 
want," 

A good actor, he explained, need. 
talent '00 contact I as well .. s drive. 
He tlinks he has the talenl and said 
that he miaht be more tempted to try 
lor a proftuional career if his family 
utuatiOll were different. BUI without 
his wife', encourqemenl he probably 
would not have returned 10 school in 
the fint plac •. In any event. be said. 
he probably wiU always Uat teacWna 

as a backstop. 

"I don't think I could ever see 
hacking around doing odd job., trying 
10 lind professional work," hesaid . "It 
would jus I b. too damned depreasing. 
[ don't think I could handle it." 

Hakanson is currently earning 
half·salary while on a .abbaticalleave 
from lhe Cedar Rapids school system. 
an amount he win not have 10 repay if 
he returns to the school Iystem to teach 
for Iwo yean. He i. considering Ihat 
possibility now. But he also has rela· 
lives living in Europe. so he i. inves· 
tigating what kinds of grants -
"coins" - he could receive to study in 
England or France. 

[deaDy he would like to lather 
together an MBA "who's gol his shit 
10eelM and .om. coins" and a couple 
of performers t~ start a dinner thealer 
out in the Northwest United States. 

He has found his MBA, he said, 
and also an MFA actrell and profes· 
sional dancer who are interested in 
ioinin8him. It'sa~ream. he admitted. 

"Why am I talking aboul it? It wiD 
probably never happen," hesaid . BUI 
il', an attractive alternalive to the lind 
of 6fe. the hardships. and the lack of 
opportunities and choices that an actor 
must err:lure when he'. slriving to make 
it in lhe profe.ional world . And -
dream or no dream - Hakanson 
already has the acenario pretty well 
planned out in his head. 

The kind of dinner theater he haa in 
mind would be a ciailY place - no 
redi·burgen. A place "where the 
atmosphere and the cuisine, not 10 
mention the theater, draw people." 
Hakanson mused . 

He'l nOllure that Cedar Rapidl il 
the place 10 locate . Friend., he 
explained. are not ilway. the people 
who atterr:l your perfonnances. He 
would mo .. lik. 10 planl himaelf in Ihe 
Northwest (where he hal • brother 
and an ex· ... er·in·law). where the 
almoaphere is re~ and counopoli· 
lan, arr:l where Ihe people are wealthy 
arr:l leave big lips. 

A lood..dinner theater. H .kanaon 
explained. can coat abo,st S I O· [ S per 
penon. "And thal'acheap," hewd. 
"Hd. I'd take 'em for $20-25." 

Credits 
Phd.,.....,. ...•..••....•.......... J ••••• , ••• • • l.,awrence Frank 
Cr..,hiCl ............... . , ....•................. Susan MitcheU 
p. (1JIIClIIll and deaan . .... . " .... .. ... .... , ....... Tim Sacco 
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8y The Alloclated l'rea. 

The oU cartel seems sure to 
ralse oU prices in the new year, 
a move that will probably mean 
higher prices at the gas pump, 
in heating and electricity bills, 
at airline ticket counters and 
many other places. 

Ministers of the 13-nation Or
ganization of Petroleum Ell· 
porting Countries meet Dec. 15 
In the Persian Gulf sheikdom of 
Qatar to diacuss oU prices, but 
the mOlt Influential members 
have already said they want in
creases ranging from 10 per 
cent to 2S per cent. 

Even Saudi Arabia, the larg
est oU erporter and the most 
reluctant In recent years to 
raise prices, has said It wants a 
"moderate" increase. That has 
been Interpreted as about 10 per 
cent. 

Iran, the second largest oU 
exporter, is thought to favor an 
Increase In the area of 2S per 
cent, whUe Venezuela, another 
influential OPEC member, 
wants at least 15 per cent. 

An • offlcall at OPEt 
headquarters In Vienna, Ahmed 
Zaheri, said last month he be
lieved the price would be "ad· 
justed," which In oil talk means 
increased. 

The present OPEC price of 
$11.51 for a 42-gallon barrel of 
standard grade crude has been 
in e.ffect since Oct. 1, l!Y1S. on 
ministers considered raising 
prices at their meeting in Bali in 
May, but took no action, largely 
because of Saudi opposition. 

Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, 
the Saudi oil minister, said In 
August that some OPEC mem
bers wanted a "very drastic" 
increase - "somewhat similar 
to what happened In 1973." Arab 
oil nations put an embargo on 
exports during the October 1973 
Mideast war, and OPEC 
,followed with the quadrupling of 
oil prices. 

Yamani said his government 
would resist a large increase 
this time because of concern for 
the economic recovery of the 
West. 

"We are not going to slaugh
ter the hen that lays the gold 
eggs," he said. "There is a limit 
to what we can do. And I think 
we see that limit a little bit 
clearer than others." 
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~Il.l 
WOOD 

CLINTON STREET MALL 

THE ~j . 
IIlf:1ILODlOI::'~" 'r'" 

preteflll 

"HOT CIDER" 

'ow·Elld. Wed 
.. :30-3:30-5:30 

7:30-9:30 

THE WORLD'S FAVORITE 
BED·TIME STORY 
IS FINALLY A BED-TIME 

STORY. ,. 

BILL OSCO'S 

AN K·IlATED MUtlCA\. COMIDY 

'xl A GENERAL NATIONAL II!!IIIII 
~ FILIII REI.EASE IiiMiI 

a,l1s • Girls 
GO·Go Contest 
Every Tuesday Night 
$100 for first prize 
$25 each contestant (limit 5) 

Pitcher Beer • 7Sc 
Erery 1hurda, Night 8· 12 

I 

I. '*' """ IN., 
Sportsmen's Lounge & Dugout 
Co,./rille 

Rqyal Wedding / 
Belle of New York 

8:30 pm CJJIJOU Mon & 
Tue •. 

TIGER SHARK 
Edward G. Robinson stars in Howard Hawks' (Bringln' Up 
Baby, The Big Sleep) adventure film about Tuna Fisherman. 
(1932) 

Monday & Tulld.y 7:00 

HEC will be accepting 
applications until Nov. 12 

U. of I. Frtends of Old Tlme Music _ 
·r"'~~~~>I*.-.oa<'~~~~ 

I A Festival of I 
~.' I rish Music ' 

I 
I 

'
I 5 00_ ""'". m"",,", ."" ... /kid.,'" _-

whistle, condertlna, accordlan, paino, bodhran and I 
traditional slngrng. Featur1ng LIZ CARROU, 1975 

I
I AU-Ireland Addle Champion. I I' 

Sat Nov. 13 Adults 

8:00 p.m. $1.75! 

! ~=m C~';;"; 
l~'*<.'*<,.,~~*<~~~_ 

4 

. Perlor81& 
death-defying 

act. 
Belong. 

ReclCross. 
, , 

Datc:hWay .~ 

Laundromat & Dry Cleaners • 
1216'h W. 5th St. Coralville . 

.52 Wathm .21 Dryers 
.Always Attended ·Carpeted .!,i L I ~~4f¥. TIP S • ~ '~~~~I -Soft Waler oFree Parking ?lt~~ *~~~ ELLIS 

-Nr Conditioned SENI RllY REELS 
TAO.OET.ASH.AlE 

" ,~ ~ 
E L S T R E E.S (f U LS-
_HENRY.UNSURE 

P ~ GIE1Sr'f A R N~r U N 
ATE EIRRED ELO 
P 0 0 R R I IS ~~. CAS E S 

Slp REA 0lr H A N_ 
lJ~ ~ _OONER 10010ES 

~T I.TR4 T UE -I liP I Mon .• SM. 7 •. m. - 10 p.m·l BRACEI*.\l-.¥1~i~~i~ Sun. I ..... . 9 p.m. E H 0 R ~.],.J.: E SIT 
.SSTS SPED tARif 

351·9409 . "" . , ~_""!l."_ 

AIIIWIII TO PIIIYIOUS 'UUU 
ACROSS 49 Map location: 21 Balbo 

Abbr. 22 Game of chance 

, 

1 Merchant guild 51 Toady's response 26 Classic composer 
6 Semiprecious 52 Month: Abbr. 27 Head or stomach 

stone 55 Farrow woe 
III So-so poker 57 Nitric or boric 211 Musial 

holdinl 59 He was shot on 30 Author AI.n 
14 Darlinl, in live TV ~2 As it-

Ireland 65 -dow!,\ (so to ~peak) 
15 Front: Prefix (modify) 34 Chief 
16 Lilht color 86 Tenth: Prefix 38 Running a tape 
17 Collele oUidals 87 Spanish title again 
18 Dart along 88 Insects 38 Singer Nelson 
19 Box-score entry, 6» In a while 39 Wise one 

for ~hort 70 Neplus- 40 Hooks' partners 
20 He ShOll ted 71 Bread and 42 Preliminary 

"Sic semper whisky theorem 
tyrunnis!" 72 Pealed 43 Gran -, area 

2S Abominable 73 T. S. or George of S.A. 
Snowman 

DOWN 
48 Jndlan military 

24 Weeks in a year, chief 
to Clctro I Pilgrimage 50 Carllon-copy 

25 Legal matter 2 Of Mars: Prefix paper 
26 College degrees 3 Webster 52 Church area 
29 Airfield area 4 Jol80n's boy . 5., Showy flower 
~I Compass reading II Respond IW French Income 
33 Proceedings 6 Out of bounds 58 Gen us ot oa ta 
35' Truth evader 7 Tyler's sucressor 58 Reside 
37 Honkt.rs 8 "Tempest" 80 Nazi who flew 
41 Her victim WIS character to Scolland 

In his bath 9 Admits 61 College study: 
44 Therefore 10 Ar.apnlco money I\bbr. 
45 After trosh II Ba rrymore, e.g, 82 Con 
48 Brink 12 Upset 8:J Monk parrot 
47 13 Babe and 84 Mild oath 

GABE N' , WALKERS SALOON 
presents 

Today 
at 

Joe's 
Pitchers 

$1.00 

THE 
AIRLINER-

8:30-10:30 
Free Popcorn 

1-5 Daily 

Joe's 
Place 

-Tues. NlahtS

FREE 
Popcorn 

Studenb: .7.50. $6.50. $5.50 
NODltudenb: $9.00, $8.00, $7.00 

TONIGHT, November 9·8 pm 
Amold: The Philharmonic Concerto 
Debussy: LA Mer 
Beethoven: Symphony 3 in E Flat, Op. 55 
(Eroica) 

TOMORROW, November 10·8 pm 
Haydn: Symphony 95 in C minor 
Mahler: Symphony 5 

Hancher Box Office hOUR: 11·5:30 pm, M·Fi 1-3 pm., Sun. 
Friday, No.,~ber 12 

8:00 p.m. 

"-MIl 
II-.II/uI 
-'c: 
o/rlo. 
lSrIo 

rio"""" 17", 
Cen"", .. 

Phone 353-6255 Students: $~ . 50 ; Nonstudents : $5,(10 
Hancher Box Office hours: 11-5:30 p.m., M-F ; 
1-3 p.m., Sun Phone 353~255 . I 
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1=1 Hancher Auditorium 1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
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An Evening With: 

-4 

ZAPPA AND THE 
MOTHERS 

.4 8:00 P.M. 
FIELDHOUSE 

TICKETS ~ 
Reserved Seats 

6.50 • 5.50 • 4.50 
Tlcktts on •• It WEDNESDAY .t 9:00 •. m. 

U of I Fleldhou •• Box Office (Wid. only), Copper Don.r & World R.dlo 
Beginning Thura: tlck.t. on ul •• t IMU BOil Offlc •• Copper DolI.r & World Rldlo 

CHECKS ACCEPTED 

A concert you won't want 10 miss! 
J. 
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'Io'wa City to host 2 days 
'f Lon'don Philharmonic 

Tbe .teemed London PhIlharmonic Orchestra 
III Ita two-day stay In Iowa City with a concert 

t a p,m, todIy In HIncher Audtirolum, 
Tbe orcbeltra, founded In 1932 by Sir Thomas 

1IeIChIm, recently began a 2~-week tour of the 
eutlrn hilt of the United States. The tour In
cludeIllGpIln • number of major cities (New 
York, Cbk:ago, Bolton, PhIladelphia, Columbus, 
Toledo and Wuhlnaton, D.C,) u well as a 
number of college towns (Iowa City, Madison, 
Abn Arbor, Champaign and DeKalb). All stops 

I are OIIHIlaht elll.gementa except New York, 
Wuhlngton and Iowa City, which will host the 

I orcheltr. for two days each. 
Conducting the London Phllhannonlc will be 

rna.lro Bernard Haltlnk, principal conductor 
IIId artIatIc director or the orchestra. 

Haitlnk, who was born In Amsterdam 47 years 
110, made his United States debut In 1957 con
ducUng the Los Angeles Symphony Orchestra', 
He hu led a number of European and American 
orcbeltru, including the ChIcago Symphony, the 
Bolton Symphony, the New York Philharmonic, 
tbe Cleveland Orchestra and the Berlin 
PhIlharmonic, 

Haltlnk was appointed principal conductor of 
!be London Philhannonic in 1967. Two years 

later he was promoted from artistic adviser of 
the orchestra to artistic director, In 1973 Haltlnk 
took his orchestra to the Orient; It was the first 
Western orchestra admitted to ChIna, 

The orchestra's program tonight will open with 
"The Philharmonic Concerto" by Malcolm 

Arnold. the concerto, which cornpriIes three 
movements, was conunlsaloned by the or
chestra's financial sponsor to honor the 
American Bicentennial. 

Following the concerto will be "La Mer" by 
Claude Debussy. After intenniasion the or
chestra will close Its opening night program with 
Beethoven's "Symphony No.3 In E Flat Major 
(Opus 55)," which Is also known as Beethoven's 
"Eroica" (heroic) symphony in honor of the 
coronation of Napoleon Bonaparte, 

Wednesday night's program at Hancher opens 
with "Symphony 95 in C MInor" by Joseph 
Haydn, The orchestra's final selection in Iowa 
City will be a performance of "Symphony No, 5 
in C Sharp Minor" by Gustav Mahler, It was the 
first Mahler symphony written exclusively for 
orchestra, "Symphony NO.5" Includes the 
Adgietto for harp and strings, fea tured In the 
1971 film Dealh i ll Velliee, 

In 1972 Haitink was awarded the Grand PrIx 
des Dsicophiles for his recordings of Mahler's 
Symphonies No. 5-10. 

Inflation hits the candy bar 
NEW YORK (AP) - CIndy 

lwers who watched prices rise 
during the sugar shortage are 
lI'oaninI .t the prospect of 
more bad news next year: the 
2k'ent chocolate bar, 

ThiI time, the culprit Is the 
cocoa bean, 

The Nestle Co. Inc, of WhIte 
Plains, N.Y. announced Mon
day thlt It was rllling whole
sale prices on a variety of 
chocolate products, At the retail 
level, a typical chocolate bar 
wtll go from 15 to 20 cents, the 
company said. 

The Nestle Il'\,Ove was not un
upected since the Hershey 
~rp" M&M and Peter Paul an
IIOUIICed similar price boosts 

late last month. 
Figuring out the percentage 

of increase gets complicated 
because the companies tried to 
sweeten the impact of the high
er prices by increasing the size 
of their candy bars, 

A Nestle milk chocolate bar, 
for example, ,ill grow from IVa 
to IV. ounces; a Hershey milk 
chocolate bar is going from 1.2 
to 1.35 ounces. The Nestle bar Is 
smaller - 1 ¥4 is equal to 1.25. 

The smaller, cheaper Nestle 
bar costs 13,3 cents per ounce; 
the larger, higher-prlce variety 
will cost 16 cents per ounce; the 
increase is 20 per cent. For 
Hershey, the per-ounce price 
increase works out to 19 per 

a Thanksgiving Show: 

cent. 

Nestle said the wholesale 
price increases will go into ef
fect early in 1971, after stocks of 
the 15-cent chocolate bars are 
used up. The increase is ex
pected at the retail level next 
spring, 

All the companies blamed 
higher costs for the Increases, 
noting that cocoa beans which 
sold for 75 cents a pound a year 
ago, now are going for close to 
$1.50. The finns said the choco
late increases would have come 
sooner if it had not been for the 
drop in the price of sugar which 
has declined about 90 per cent 
from 1974 levels. 

RY COODER 
_and his B pc., Chicken Skin Music Band 

TOM WAITS 
These two musicians offer a performance to please 

everyone, Cooder's B piece band includes steel guitar, 
accordian, horns, and strings, Waits is normally backed 
by a stand-up bass, a guitar or piano, and often 'a hom. 

Nov. 22, 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Tickets: $3.50 students 

$4.00 non-students 
Mail Orders Accepted 
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XMAS IDEAS WHO DOES IT? 

LfGHT HAUUNG 
Reasonable. 351·80n 

CHRfSTMAS GIFTS 

11· 10 

WHITE MountaJn Jewelers (Phoenix 
Arizona) has Ii large .. !ectlon In gOld anci 
silver. Your friends can buy at WhOlesale 
p~ces. You r8C8lve your choice free When 
you. arrange a powala showing at YOUr 
place of residence. Ideal for sludtnta. Can 
354,5556, before 10 a.m. 11, 19 

~ annual Christmas gin show of 
hendct8ftHd tnlngs 110111 India. Hundreds 
to c'- Irom al Hawlceye room, tMU. 
Silurd.y. November 13. 10 a.m. ' 8 p.m. 
Sunday, November 14, 10 a.m. ' 5 
p.m. 11 ·12 

Artlst's p<lf1rarts; charl»8l, $10; pastel. iii~~~!;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~5~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~' $25, 011. $100 and up. 351-0525. 12-2 e 
SEWING · WeddIng gowns and bndes- . Tha.!~to unll 
~;':~4~.esses. ten years expene~~2 __ • .!"" 
" THE.PLEXIGLAS PEOPLE" complete n WIlts " b 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

stock . Custom framing . fabllcalion . - - - • 0YIR8EAI jobs - SUmmtr/yMT-round ECEMBER · Sublease duplex, two bed, 
CfocI<work, 313 3rd Avenue. CoralvlMe. Un Iliad Wau Europe, S. America. Australll, Alia. ltd. rooMs, 5215 monthly. close campus. 
35J.8399. 11-17 • AI fields, S500 • $1200 monthly. Ex. 33803980, lHO 

PERSONALS 

CHRISTMAS gilts and wedding bands , 
Original design and eXeaJtion In gold and 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

Silver. 338-8338, Lou Anne. 12·8 DYNACO preamp. amp, spea s 

INSTRUCTION 
I*MI pro llightleelng. Free infolma
Ion - Write: lriemational Job CerUr, . 
Dept. IG. Box 4490. Berkeley, 

I CAo e4704. 1 H6 

-
HOUSE FOR RENT 

STORAGE STORAGE 
lurntabl, . $350. Alto sax, 575. 337· 
7077. 11-22 

BEGINNING gu~er lessons . ~lassk:at, SALES positions · Manager lramee. fun 
Flamenco and FOlIc, 337,9216. 1·668· . and Pili time sales. Ret8l1 safes ei<pl!n' 
2623. 11-10 ence definitely required for aU pOSItions as 

well as a definite interest In stereo. Col
fege degree requored 101' manager traJnee 
poSItion. Gall Redlo ShaCk, 351,4642 for 
appo/mrnenllo Inlerview An equal OPPOI" 
tunityemployer. 1 1,23 

FOUR can share house and enjoy large' 
privale bedrooms , one block lrom 
downtown, $340 plus utiibes. 351·8058 I 
aNer 4 p.m. I H5 Mini·warehouse units· alf sizes. Monthfy 

rates as low as S25 per month. U Store AN. SCOTT $o1 1C J.way speakers, walnUt 
Dial 337·3506. 1·12 cabinets, reasonable . 338·5143. 11, 11 

WfLlOWWIND, a small efementary 
school, wil be laking ellrOlfmenl apptica' 
hons year· round. 336-6061 : ovenlngs, ROOMS FOR RENT 

BABY ·sitting exchange group win have 
an organizalional meel1ng on Wednes, 
day, November 10 all0a.m. 619 Doven, 
port 01' calf 338-5461 . 11 ·10 

NEW Pioneer Kp.500 car cassette 679-2682. 11 ·12 
player/FM. Need cash. 626-6187.11-11 

LEARN 10 be in your body joyfully. Body 
work group for women. Body awareness, ROLLAWAY beds, SIngle size, good 
movement bioenergetics. Call HERA. conditIon, $25 each. Howard Johnson's 
354.1226. 1 f.12 Mo«or Lodge. 1 H2 

MUSICMAN 65 waft 4,10's amp. nino 
VENEREAL disease lesting, Monday months old, nover used. retails $675 will 
Irom 9:3010 7 p.m. at the Eml11a Goldman sell $31S. Two Mac K,130 PA endo. 
CfiniC, 715N. Dodge, 337'2tl1 . ll - t6 sures. $300 351·38t7. lH2 

fCHTHYS 
lIb1e, Book, And Gift Shop 

MARANn 1040 amplIfier, live months 
old, excellenl cond ilion. $130. 353· 
2608 11-12 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ANTIQUES 

TYPING 

FAST, profesSIonal tYPing ,Manuscripts. SINGLE lu""shed room 420 E FairchIld. 
term papers, resumes, IBM Selectncs. Keep calling, 354.3543 1 f.19 
Copy Center, too. 336·6800. 1-10 

AVAILABLE second semester, Room 
CEDAR Rapids 'Marion students I Typing and board lor cooking evening meal and 
Service · Thesis. manuscrIpts. etc. 3n, some evening and weekend baby,siftlng 
9_'_604_. _________ '_2._1_4 338.6043 aher 6 p.m. 11-18 

TYPING - Former univerSIty secretary, AVAILABLE December, furnIShed, re
electric typewriter, carbon ribbon. edll1ng. frigerator , TV, quiel, across from 

11176 PRESIDENTIAL campaIgn buttons. 337,3603. 12,17 Hancher. 338·9830. lH7 
338·9092. keep trying. 11·9 

EXPERIENCED typing· ManuSCripts, OWN room. refrigerator and TV, close to 
DORM ed I · t 75 s I et DOCTOR'S examl",ng table, beautIful term papers. etc. ElectriC typewriter. Call Cambus. 518 N. Van Buren, Apt.6, belore 

SlZ re rlgera or: quare e anlfque, good condItion, $200. 1,62B- 351·4937. 11 -12 9 a.m. ,' a"er 5 p.m. ~~ 
632 S. DubUque 

IOWA aty 3S t·03a3 
shag carpel samples: 1975 of Encyo. 4nO. 11-.9 " 
lopedia Brilannica. 354·2930. 11-10 -___________ TYPING , Carbon rIbbon electric; editing. 

,Hours: Mon-s..t. f 0 A.m .• S p.m. 

-----------., I r.p/actM..,classi/i.Jodi.tJ...DI.com, I 
110 Rm. III, e ...... ,.cGti .... eml .. or I 
II'" c""'" of CoI/,,. onti MoJi'M. 1/ 

I .. "'. isl~d,o""'f ... pIoci",ondC4nCrJ.. I 
I., cloui,li, ... . Hounz 8 •. m . • 5 ~ . ", ., I 

I MrmJa. 11F .. ,h Th""doM; FridoM• 8 I 
I ..... · .fop.m. ~ndurl.,tJ..."oonh .... 

SOFA-chair and love seat. choice 01 col· 
ors, 5195.95. We service what we sell 
lree. Goddard's Furnilure, West Libet1y, 
We deliver, 1·627·2915. E·Z 
TERMS. 12· 13 

FREE service on anything you buy · Four 
piece bedset. complete, $129.95. God, 
dard's Furniture. West liberty, open 
Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 9 
p.m.; Saturday, 9a.m, - 5p.m.; Sunday, 1 
, 5 p.m. I 12· 13 I MINIMU'; ~ " ~o WORDS II 

I No rolu'" if c .. cJleJ I 
I VISIT our annual ChrIstmas giH show 01 

10 uJob .• J ~ • S2.81 I handcrafted 1I11ngs from India. Hundreds 
I 10 woJ. .• 5 dot/' • S3.18 I to choose Irom at Hawkeye Room, fMU. 

I 10 woJ. •• 10 do", • S4.03 Saturday, November 13, 10 a.m. , 8 p.m. ,. --- I Sunday. November 14 , 10 a.m .. 5 ! DI Ct...iIioJ. ,., _lui I p m. 11-12 

BLOOM Antiques' Downlown Wellman, experienced. Diat 338,4647. 12·1 0 
Iowa· Three buildings fun 11·24 

TYPE I TRANSLATE I PROOFREAD 
ANnOUES. 4bloclcseaskllOldCapliol. English, German, French, italian, 

IOWA CITY ANTIOUE CO. SpamSh, Portuguese. Raasonable ' Pro-
20 S. Van Buren lasslonal. 351·5819 12·6 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WE have eight used poano trade ins pnced 
Irom $275 to $500. The Music Shop, 109 
E. Cotfege. 351·1755. tHI 

~ 

PROFESSIONAL IBM tyPlOg • SUI and 
secretanal school graduale. Fran, 337· 
5456. 12,7 

TYPING SerYlce · Secretarial e>qlerlence, 
IBM Selectric. 3514147, moonlngs. 12·8 

TYPIHG SERVICE 
Electnc IBM 338·4283. 

12-8 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE singte male Mayflower 
Aplllment, share bath and kilchen. Avail· 
able December 1. Phone338·3136,I1-1 I 

SUBLET avallabele December 26 -
Two.bedroom, unfurnished, air, Close In. 
$200 per month. 338-2609 after 6 
p.m. 11-15 

THIS IS III Two bedroom; 1'1, baths; 
carpeted; $220 per month: avalfable De
cember 18 or January. on bus route. eon 
338·9308 aner 5 p.m. 11 -15 

HELP WANTED 
REASONABLE. expenenced, accurate, EFACIENCY · Subfetfurnlshed, I SO. bus 
Dissertations. manuscripls. papers. Lan- hne, avaltable November 21 . 33B, 
guages. 351·0892 , 1,23 5785. 11-2 

------------ FOUR Heil AMT·l speakers. $950; 
AN Inquiry into basic Christian OocIrine, Yamaha CA·600 amphfier, $280; Sony 
sponsored by the Episcopal Chaplaincy 00-1000, $SO. 644.2535, evenings and COUPLES 10 manage family business, 
.t the U of I. First session: "Authority .. weekends. 11.10 profiteering, retirement plan possible. 
how does one know what Is Irue?" =_~-----_____ Phone 338·59n fOf appofntmenI.11 -22 

THESIS experience· Former unlver51ty SUBLET two bedroom, furnIshed Oark 
secretary New IBM Conectlng Selectnc. Apanment aV8llabie December 15. 336, 
338-8996. 11-23 3056. 1 H 1 

Lecture/discussIon meets at Wesley 
House library, 120 North Dubuque Street 
al 7 p.m. on TueSday, November 9. All 
Interested persons welCome

' ------------------

THREE rooms new furniture · Fourteen 
pieces speaally setected furniture aU lor 
$199. Goddard's Furniture, West liberty, 
We deliver. 627·2915. 12-13 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call ElIrthnght, 6 NIKON, Canon. Olympus, Hasselblad, 
p.m. ·9 p.m., Monday through Thursday. Fujca and more. Area's iowest prices. 
338-8665. 1·10 (319)263-4256. Camera Corner, Mus· 

catme. Iowa 11-24 
CRISIS Center · Call or stop In, 1121'2 E. 
WashIngton . 35 I ·0140. 11 a.m .• 2 USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
a.m. 1-10 priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453.12.3 

RIVER CIty Emp4num ;:.f,ne handcr Ned 
jewefry for all ocasSlons. jeweler'S ooIs 
and supp.es. In the ~all Mall above 
Osco's, 336·4926. 1 H, 

. ,. 

CHILD CARE 

PART·time help· Radio tield measure
ments through about January 1. 354· 
1921; days: 337-4242, eve"'ngs. 11-11 

LISA 'COMPANY 
Is developing this area with 
Jewelry Demonstrators and 
Managers. No Investment. 
Generous commission and 
~nus. 

Call Toll Free, 
8g,<>.63 t - t 258 

MOTORCl;CLES 
LARGE eNIDency, bus fone, quiet, clean: 
351,2685. keep tryIng. 11,18 

ONE·bedroom, unlurnlshed SeVIlle 
Apartment aVSlfable December 1. 354-

HONDAS - All 1976 and 1975 al close out 5732 I H 7 
prices. Starll's, Prairie du Chien, Wiscon· 
sin. Phone 326·2331 , 12·10 

• f'" .' 

AUTOS • ~ .' ~.;.-;; (. ;:. 
, ,.: r. " . ., \, 

FOREIGN \ . ~,-<. '~·i. 

FURNISHED, one bedroom available 
November 15. Air. bus. parking, 5180. 
354·1260. 11-10 

SUBLET one bedroom. furnished. wr, 
$170 per month. available November 13. • f I,:.~".· . ~A. '989 TOYOTA, inspected,,(adlals, must 354·1725. tl·9 

sell, only $200. 351·3092: IIvenlngs. fl· 
22 CLOSE In, large. new two and three

LEATHERWORK ' Cuslom deSIgns • 
PlaIn GraIn Lealher, Hall Mall above 
Osco·s. lH8 

EXCHANGE baby·sittlng Wilh a group of 1!E.&i!E!E!iiE!iEE!!!!i=S!!W 1968 VW Fastback . Fuel injected, in
mo«hers In Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye NIGHT auditor wanted. Immediate open. spected, runs perlectly, $750. 351, 
Drive. Call Barbara, 35 1·3158, Ing. Apply In person, Ramada Inn, Hwys, 7109. 11·15 

bedroom delu.e apartments. 806 E. Col· 
lege avaIlable aHer December 1. Clark 
Apartmenls. 338· t800 or 337· 7972. 11· 
16 

PREGNANCY lestlng done Mondays. 
9:30 to 7 p.m.; Tuesdays. 9'30 to 4:30: 

mornings. 11-22 218 and 1·80 N. 11.12 
1971 SlMCA 1204 - Front wheal d~ve, NICELY furnIshed two-bedroom trSlleron 

COOK, immedIate opening , fUll time 2. Inspected, $700. 337-4354 aller 5 bus route. $180 plus u!ohhas. 354· 
10 p.m. shih. Apply In person, Ramada p.m. 11, 10 3581. 11-9 Salurdays Irom 10 to 2 p.m. No apPOint· 

ment necessary. Emma Goldman CII,,"c 
lor Women. 715 N. ~odge, 337, 
2111 11-16 

WANTED -Siorage space. for a molOfCy· 
cle , preferable heated. 353-1305. 1 H6 

CITIZENS for Envlronmentat Action 
needs vOlunl_s for Solar/Wind energy 
conlerence. 337·7075; 337·2779. 12· t6 

· INDIAN and turquoise jewelry repair. 
Emerald City. Downtown. Hall·Mali . 
35109412. 11-12 

PREGNANT WOMEN : We need a 
woman who would be wiHing to be pholo. 
graphed du"ng the binh 01 her Child. 
Pholographs Of the binh Will be provided 
to whoever Is selected. " Inlerested call 
Lawrence Frank. 353·6220. 

FEEL bad? IndiVIdual and group problem 
SOlVing lor women by women therapists. 
Call 354·t226. I H8 

FREE VEGETARIAN SOUP and 
hOmemade bread . ALL WELCOME. 
Every MOnday and Thursday, 6 p.m .. 
Sedevan House, 503 Melrose. 1,., 5 

WHO DOES IT? 

STEREO rePfi rs needed? Call the 
speciaHsts althe Electronic ServIce Lab, 

TRAVEL 

UPSTAAVEL 
Activities Center - IMU 

353-5257 , 
• Weekends 

Chicago Nov. 19'21 
• Ski Trips 

Vail 
Telluride 

• Spring Break '77 
Caribbean Cruise 
20-27 

Jarr. 2·9 
Jan. 2·9 

Mar. 

Acapulco Mar. 19·26 

Tickets 

SELUNG tour tickets to towa . Purdue 
game. Mer 5 p.m .• 354-1740. 1-11 

NEEDED - Two tickets to Iowa-Purdue 
gImII. Catl338·7315. 11·10 

SPOR TING GOODS 

338·8559. HO FOR SALE ' SkIs, pole., boots, lent. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp , 128;<' E. 
Washington. ~ial 351 ·1229. It.9 

WILL edIt rhetonc and core Iii papers. 
Mary. 338-9620. 12-2 

FROM GARBAGE 
TO GARDEN 
BECAUSE ENOUGH 
PEOPLE CARED. 

South Coast BOlanic Garden In 
California . A dump transformed I~to a 
paradise, tmpossiblW'l Not when 
enough people get together and work. 

You can help by becoming a 
community volunleer In your area . 
W"I\I : Keep Amerlci Beautiful. Inc. 
tiP.rhAyenue, Now York. N.Y, I001S 

364.8057. 11·10 
- '. 

BICYCLES . 

BlCYCu.s 
for ewoyone 

PittS &. Acc~ssootes 
ltepltr Ser.ic:e 

STACEY'S 
Cycle City 

440 KJrllwood Ave, 154·11 to 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST . Dark rimmed glasses in blue 
case. Roward. 338·9262. 11·15 

$50 ~EWARD ' E.ak1a Twin TL camera 
lost. 353,1879 or 4221 Burge. 11 -18 

LOST - Male Basset, one year old. 
blac!</brown/whlte. 351 ·5657. 11·9 

PETS 

TROPICAL ftsh tanks · Complete set·up, 
30 gai on, $100; 125 gallon, 5400. Re
duced prtct. 354,2912. 1 f.12 

HALF PERSIAN KlnENS 
DIAL 354,4607 

~ ItO" poIution. ,"'. FREE puppy, trlendly, frisky, fourmonlhe. 
..... can .... it. }'. ' Will be small dog. 338·6467. 11 -11 

+ 14 1"'.1 

A Public StrvlCI 0' Ih lo N,w'pI""r ~ 
& Th. Ad •• nliing CounCIl. (.OUlC 

s $ 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming , Pup, 
pl~S. klnens, tropical fISh, pet supplies. 
Bren'l8ffian Seed Store, 1500 1 st Avenue 
Sout11, 336,8SO 1 . 1-10 

, ===:;'_. 

Inn, Hwys. 218 and 1·80 N. 11-12 

WANTED: Instructors 101' general Interest 
classes. eor,tact carOlyn Hinz, Iowa Oty 
Community Education Center, 1816 

1975 MG MIdget, Excellent. 4.900 IT1Iles, 
AM·FM , 4'speed, radlaf IIres. 351, 
3040. 11 ·10 

Lower Muscatine Road, 338·3658.11, t2 1972 VW Sedan - AutomatIc, stereo, 
------------. radio, Inspected. Excellenl , $1 ,700, 
........................... negotiable. 354-4711 . f 1·19 ! INDUSTRIAL : 

UNFURNISHED one·bedroom. lower 
levet of provate reSIdence F"eplace. 
beau"'ul View, home·hvlng. Preler mature 
professlonsllady. One block from UrllVer· 
slty HospItal. $t85. References. No pets. 
InqUIre 338,2936 11·9 

BASEMENT apartment WIth beautiful gas 

: SALES : • w,',. IOOIbng 'Ot • penon with ,",1"11 • 
• for peopl. , , A ,.,101'1 "",*,0 w"'h 10 ,tit ,... : 
• tIIctption.lllne of INOUSTRIAl. LIGHTING • 
: PRODUCTS Ip ,irtu,"'" ''fltt, tyJ)t! 01 cOm- • 

• mera.! buflnnt. • 

- IF YOU DESIRE.. . : 
• A. real DppOrruml., • 
• A VOUI'IQ 'JI.,.nd ng eomJ)lnv • 

fireplace; also sleeping rooms with cook· 
1975 VOLVO 245 wagon. 4·speed. 109 pnvlleges. Black 5 GaslIght Village, 
AM·FM. lIke new, onspected, 26,000 422 Brown 11,16 
miles. 35104264 . 11 ,1 6 

JANUARY · Close In, furnished, accorn, 
1972 TOYOTA, 32 mpg. Slick. radlafs, mooates four, ullhtles paid. $300. 337· 
cassene, FM, negotIable. 354·5637. I 1- 7243. 11·12 
It 

: 'nltfnll promot ions only : 
A pt<m..,.no ",m FfAT 1969124 sport coupe, fIve speed. 

• Terrltorl •• railer Cut : Michelin radials, $700 or best offer. Call 
• • 'I ... '~ 

ROOMMATE :.' .';, 
: ~: =!llI~~~n : 351·6924, 11 .. 10 
• Income 01 $12 $17,000 flrll vu, • 

WANTED " ," :'-_., 

: NO 1,l«atlon ntce$W~ • 1962 VW camper, 1972 VW Bus, 1972 
· ~~!:~ ~nd~=1 AND · Sedan. 644-3661 or 644-3669 11-23 

IF YOU HAVE ... 

, , 

TAKE over lease of two.bedroom house, 
bus .ne. carpeted. pets okay. $87.SO 
apIece plus utlhties, f'm teavlOG by 
Christmas. Barbara, 338·0878 before 10 
a.m. 11-15 

III • A dewe to work hard 

: l~;:~~ ~~~:::n.ltltudt 
• The 'IMltlon 10 .'lI.r • SlI .. C."' 
• .,/Jeff we would like to ,hit,. our 

groWl" .00 success with youl w. 
will be in ... 

tOWA CITY 
Tundav, No,ember 9. 

Fo, yoo, COllfi(ielllilJl i",ervi~w. 

Call : DOUG Mc~AUGHLIN 
MondaV, November 8. 

811m to. pm .. TOLL fREE. 

' ·800·437,4787 
~ MAINTENANCE 
TENGINEEAING. LTD. ' . 

BOll 2811, FllrllO, NO 58102 • ...... _ ..... _ •........... -

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

LOVELY tarmhOuse In R,verSIde, own 
111119 FORD XL - Automalic. oow paInt, room, l'Nenty acres, twenty minutes to 
good condilion. Inspected, Sn5. 354, Iowa C,ty. $56 plus ullhlles. 351· 
2215. 11-10 3268. 11-15 

1970 THUNDERBIRD, e~cellenl condl. MATURE female share house, own room, 
tion, sun roof, many exlras. best oNer. close, child welcome. 338,3054 11-19 
Jim, 35 H 257. lH7 

11171 JEEP Commando, AM,FM, new 
clutch. excellent condition. Evenings only. 
626,2431 . t folO 

AVAtLABLE 11/15 ' Share two-bedroom 
furnIshed apartment. Own room, $95 
monthty plus electriCIty. Darkroom. bus. 
351·7647, evenings. Bob. 11,19 

THINGS & ThIngs & ThIngs is now taking 1958 FORD 1'2 Ion pIckup. 48.000 rTllles. AVAILABLE ,mmed,ately· Large. two 
app~C8tlons for 8xperoenced lull and part Inspected. $400. 351·8947 11·9 bedroom townhouse, S105 plus " elec· 
bme sales people for Chnstmas • ask for tnDty. Call 351·7284. 11 · 10 
Tom Kurth. The Deli is also taking part 11171 GALAXIE 500 l'NO doOr hardtop. 
time appncallons - ask for G,nny. I H t 351 . standard transmISSIon, Inspected. CONGENtAL lemale - Large, two bed, 

51,175. 338,9541 . ,,.,6 room apartmenl. $71 ,50 per month, on 
ADULT calners wanted for morning ------------ bus hne. own room 350\,3564 . 11·10 
routes in North Dodge, East Jefferson 11M15 DODGE Coronel • 383, 4-speed, 
areas. Earn $125 PLUS per month. Call radials, new shocks. paint, $500. 354· DECEMBER · Female share dupfex, own 
Keith 01' Pat, 338-3685. 12· 10 3331 . fl · 11 ' room, close campus, $107.50 monthly. 

· ............................ . , , 

ArOi 
D.v.lop .al .. IbUlly, In
crease your it1cOme. Nov. B, 9, 
10, Excellent earnings. Call 
Mrs. Urban, 338'()7B2, 

___________ 338,3980. 11,10 

1971 ~OVA . Stick, excellenl condition, 
$1.77501' best offer. 338·4070. 11-16 LARGE. new two·bedroom apartment, 
____________ $105amonth,nearbusline. CaHbetween 

12 a.m. to 4 p.m., 354·2817. 11,17 1974 CAPRf V,6, 4·speed, 24,000 miles. 
New Die-Hard , muffler, exhaust. RadIals. 
336,8796 aner 5 p.m. 11·9 PERSON to share beautiful house near 

university, own room. garage, 5117. 
338·5220 aher 5 p.m. 1 H7 

AUTO SERVICE ,............ ••••••••••••••• • FEMALE grad nonsmoker share fur-
WANTED worh·shJdy secretary. lIte and nlshed apartment, N Clinlon, $85. 338-
type len hours per week. sla~ 52.70 or 5355. 1 1·9 
more. Call 337,3410. 1I·9 . HEV,studentsIOoyouhaveprOblems?lf · , 

DELIVER 
TELEPHONE 

BOOKS 
FULL OR 

PART TIME 
Mon or w_n ovor 18 with au, 
tomobile. Ire nttcled in lowl City. 
Oxford, Tiffin and Solon. 006"11 
.tart. about Novllllba- 22nd. Send 
nllDt, Id9reu, I,t, telephone ' 
number, typ< of auto, in.urance 
comp&ny and h ....... ailable COl a 
pool card to D,D.A. Corp., BOI 

N-I. The Daily Iowan. 
AN EQU41. OPPORnJNITT 

EMrLOYER 

so caM, VOIlcwagen Repair Service, Sofon, WELL furnished, large, Iowa C,ty mobile 
Iowa. 64403661 days or 644-3669 tor fac- home - Share with one other person, $85 
tory lralr'4d S~ice. 11-23 monlhly plus 1'> uMilles. 338,0680. 11·2 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 

' -D-v Sorvtce-' 
AI wort< G_Hd 

338.6743 20S Ktrhoo4l 
~ 

Real Estate 

• .. -t' , ... :, ': 

MOBILE HOMES . 

TIRED of renting? Nice 12x68 two.three 
bedrooms. partially furnished. 351, 
7345, 11 ,1 5 

10x45 mobile, home, good conditIon, 
carpeted. North liberty. 338·7426. 11·9 

I 1913 10.58 trailer, fully fuonlshed , air 
condllioned, 54,200. Call 337·5425 or 

. 35H5n anytime. 11 ,12 
LOOKINO 101' a downtown place to Open 
a boutique, gr88r)ery, offIca or whalever? WELL kept. two bedroom trailer · Fur, 
Free parking, newty painted, aJr con' nlshed, air Condolloned, washer/dryer. 
dtioned, carpeted, at 302 S. GIfbet1. Call Call 626,6238 after or weekends. 
337"'779, after 5 p.m. 1,.,0 Ra.onable priced. 11·9 



Buff.lo BUll' .tar O.J. SlmptOa (IZ ) Iud .. j.b on New EUl18lld 
P.trlot Mel Lua.ford Sund.y la Foxboro, M •••. Simpsoa w •• 
ejected from the g.me for uuportamlJlllke coaduc&, lad the P.tL 
weat 011 to wID, »-10. 

Miami short on ends 
MIAMI (AP) - Nat Moore, 

the Miami Dolphins' leading re
ceiver, will be out for the re
mainder of the. season becauae 
01 a fr.cture of the fibula in the 
lower left leg; the N.tional 
Football League club an· 
nounced Monday. 

Moore, who had 33 catches for 
63S yards, was injured Sunday 
in Miami's 'IT·7 victory against 
the New York Jets. 

Moore leaves behind him just 
two healthy wide receivers go
ing into next weekend's clash 
with the two-time Super Bowl 
champion Sleelers at Pitts
burgh. 

"Just when we start to get our 
. defensive people back, our 
offensive people start going 
.down," Coach Don Shula said 
after the Dolphins' victory in 
New York. "Nat's one of the 
real winners on our team." 

"The dude made the tackle 
and landed on my leg and it 
snapped," Moore said of the In· 
jury. "His weight was on the 
leg, and I tried to jwnp to get 
the leg out from under him." 

Moore was lost just a week 
after torn knee ligaments side
lined wide·receiver Howard 
Twilley. 

The injuries leave the Dol· 
phins with wide receivers Fred· 
die Solomon and rookie Duriel 
Harris. A spokesman said tight 
end Jim Mandich can play that 
spot in an 1!IIlergency. 

Solomon, the fleet·footed 
Tampa University quarterback 
In his second year with the Na· 
tlonal Football League, earned 
All·Rookie honors last year In 
making the transition wend. 

BII MARK JEPSON 
Staff Writer. 

Warren G. Slebos, UI in· 
tramural director, has released 
the standlngs for participating 
points. Following are the top 10 
flag football teams as of Nov. 5. 
Delta Sigma Delta 396 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 323 
Beta Theta Pi 305~ 
Tau Kappa Epsioion 300 
Pi Kappa Alpha 293 
Steindler 274 
Daum 5 263 
STUD 259 
Delta Tau Delta 252 
Sigma Nu 240 

Frida.f is the last day for en· 
t.erlng 1fl1! pre-hond~y basket· 
ball tournament. FIrst round 
games begin on Nov. 16. 

sport®©rro [p)~® 
Trade 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The st. Louis Cardinals completed a 
slx-player baseball deal with the Montreal ~xpos Monday, 
acquiring right-handed pitcher Steve DunnIng, outfielder 
Tony Scott and Infielder Pat Scanlon. 

Montreal obtained right-handed pitcher Bill Greif, left
handed pitcher Angel Torres and outfielder Sam Mejias. 

The three players coming to St. Louis, all 01 whom will be 
placed on the major league team roster, played last year for 
Cardinals Manager Vern Rapp at Denver in the TripJe.A 
American Association. 

Cross country 
Iowa placed eighth at the 62nd Big Ten Cross Country 

Championships in Glen Ellyn, Ill., Saturday, with 217 points, 
improving on their ninth place finish In 1975. 

Michigan took its third straight team title, edging out 
Illinois by 67 to 78 points. The Illini's Craig Virgin led the 
pack over the rolling five-mile course In 23 minutes 16.7 
seconds. Iowa sophomore Joe Paul took 34th and Jim 
Docherty and Greg' Newell were 41st and 42nd, respectively. 

Coach Ted Wheeler's harriers close out the season at 5-4. 
Only the top four tearns and the top 20 runners from Satur· 
day's championlhips are eligible for the NCAA District IV 
Championships this Saturday at Champaign, Ill. 

Rugby 
The UI Rugby Club closed out their fall season with a 22-10 

home victory over the Quad Cities lriah. 
AI Matthews scored two tries, and AI Kainz and Peter 

Schnell each added one for the winners. Kainz also kicked 
three conversions. 

UI's fall record was 3-6. Their spring schedule opens with 
the Mardi Gras Invitational Tournament nelt February In 
Hammond, La. 

(Q)[Ti) ~~® ~ ~ U'D®ooo 
with the 01 sports staff 

We goofed. In Monday's Dl 
you may have noticed a choice 
between Colgate and Rutgers. 
Unfortunately. that game II not 
untll Nov. 20. Thls Saturday 
finds Rutgers at Tulane and 
Colgate at Army. For those of 
you who have already entered, 
It can't hurt you - it's jUlt one 
less game to call. 

Only two more weeks remain 
In the On the LIne cOntest and 
the chances of winning are 
getting better since more people 
are getl1n8 dlIcouraged and 
fewer are enterinl, Once again 
we present a mixture of con
ference cluhes from around the 
natlon'l gridirons. 

Remember to circle the 
winner or circle both team. for 
II tie, and predich ICOI'e for the 

t 

tiebreaker game. Send your 
entry (one entry per person) 
through the CampUl or U.S. 
Mall to On the LIne, The Daily 
Iowan, 201 Communications 
Center, by 'lbunday noon, or 
drop It off pel'8Olll11y In Room 
111', Communications Center 
before noon'lbunday. 

Purdue at Iowa 
Wilconain at Indiana 
Oblo State at hllIInMota 
Nebruta at Ion State 
Millourl at Oklahoma 
Alabama at Notre o.me 
Teus AiM at Arkanus 
~.tAuburII 
'nebreaker: Yale at Harvard Name:..' _____ _ 
Addre.:: _ _ ___ _ 

Pitt is It 

East gridders lDove into first MATH REVIIW FOR 
Q.R.I. 

(Oredu-. Rtcord ElIM'IIn.lIonj By The A .. oclated Pr.,. 

The Panthers 01 the Univer· 
sity of Pittsburgh replaced 
Michigan Monday a8 the na· 
tion's No. l-ranked coBege foot
ball team. 

After occupying the No. 2 p0-
sition behind Michigan for six 
consecutive weeks, Pitt moved 
Into the top spot In The Associ· 
ated Prell8 poll following Satur· 
day's 37·7 trouncing of Army. 
while Purdue's 16-14 upset of 
Michigan dropped the Wolve
rlnes to fourth place. 

UCLA, third a week ago, 
moved up to second while 
Southern California climbed 
from fourth to third. Then came 
Michigan, Texas Tech, 
Maryland, Georgia, Ohio State, 
Nebraska and Alabama. 

Pitt, which has a ~ record, 
received 49 first-place votes and 
1,226 of a possible 1,260 points 
from a nationwide panel of 63 
sports writers and broad· 
casters. Last week, with 62 
board members participating, 
the Panthers trailed Michigan 

, 1,228-1,076 in points and 57-5 In 
flnt-place votes. 

UCLA, which routed Oregon 
46-0, received seven No. 1 votes 
and 1,093 points. The Bruins 
have an 8-0-1 mark, including a 
1(}'10 tie with Ohio State. 

Southern Cal, a 48-24 winner 
over Stanford, received two 
first.place votes and 1160 points. 
Despite Its loss to Purdue, 
Michigan received two first· 
place ballots and 816 points. The 
Wolverines had held the top spot 
for each of the eight weekly 
reguiar-6eason polls. 

Texas Tech remained fifth 
with one first-place vote and 772 
points after downing Texas 
Christian 14-10 while Maryland 
blanked Cincinnati 21-0 and 
stayed In sixth place. The Ter· 
raplns received the other two 
first·place ballots and 666 
points. 

Georgia, Ohio State and Ne
braska were also seventh, 
eighth and ninth, respectively , a 
week ago. Georgia whipped 
Florida 41·27, Ohio State 
crushed Illinois 42·10 and Ne· 

Purdue'$ ·Dierking 
honored ·after upset 

WEST Lafayette, Ind. (UPI) 
- Purdue football Coach Alex 
Agase is an alarmist. He is 
worried because his tailback, 
Scott Dierking, means so much 
to the team's offense. 

When Dierking missed the 
Illinois and Ohio State games 
with a sprained ankle, Purdue's 
rushing game was In trouble. 
He wasn't well against Michi· 
gan State, either, and the 
Boilermakers were blasted, 45-
13. 

But lut Saturday against 
mighty Michigan, Dierking was 
ready. He ripped through the 

"I got tired, but at the time 1 
didn 't think about it," he said. 
"For a game like Michigan, I'd 
practice eight weeks. They just 
buried us the last two years and 
that hurts a lot inside. We really 
wanted to beat them." 

Dierking's first touchdown In 
the opening period was a four· 
yard run. His second was a 25 
yarder, and it was somewhat 
spectacular. He broke four 
tackles before reachlng the end 
zone . 

He took his Iwnps, too. 
"My arms are bruised and 

my left thwnb isn't working and 
for an entire game I was hit the 
hardest I've ever been hit," he 
said. "But I'll be okay for 
Iowa." 

The week before he sat out the 
last 20 minutes of the Michigan 
State game, but Agase was 
counting on him to lead the 
charge against the Wolverines. 

The cold weather stiffened his 
ankle again about midweek and 
Dierking sat out Thursday's 
practice. The next day it · felt 

I fine and, obviously, he had no 
i trouble Saturday. I lilt was a fun day," he said. 
:l "The ankle felt real good. I 

L.._"""'-__ .... __ ..... didn't twist it once. 
When both wire services 

award you their weekly kudos. 
you get to feeling good. Purdue 
Coach Alex Ague Is feeling 
great now that his tailback Scott 
Dierking is playing again aller 
a midseason ankle Injury. 

tenacious defense of the coun
try's No. 1 team for 162 yards 
and two touchdowns en route to 
a rousing 16-14 upset to win UPI 
Midwest offensive player of the 
week honors for the second time 
this season. 

Dierking, who has scored 11 
touchdowns this fall, also won 
the offensive accolade early in 
the season. He had his career 
~st against Miami of Ohio with 
2fl yards and three touch
downs. 

Saturday he carried the ball 
38 'tlmes for a school single
game record. 

While Agase refused to single 
out any individuals In the upset, 
he thought Dierking was 
"absolutely great." 

"How much he means to our 
team is alanning," he said. "He 
made more carries than any 
Purdue back ever and he made 
the crucial yards to keep us In 
position. Once we had fourth 
and about two feet on our 29 and 
we went for it and made it. 
There's no doubt in my mind . 
that if we'd had Dierking the 
last I few games we 'd have 
beaten the big two and Illinois." 
. Dierking said beating Michi· 

gan was a "real good win for 
us." The senior power runner 
from suburban Chicago hopes to 
get a shot at pro football , but 
that's not on his mind these 
days. 

"We want to finish the season 
real strong," he said. 
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REDKEN products 

On BUI Route· Towncrest 
IO'lO WILLIAM ST . 11H·97/111 

. braska turned back Oklahoma 
State 14-10. 

Florida's loss to Georgia 
dropped the Gators to 15th place 

and allowed Alabama to climb 
back Into the Top Ten for the 
first time since the third week of 
the season. 

A review of basic algebra and geometry to help studen"
l prepare for the GRE. 

The LOp twenty 
l. Pittsburgh (49) 9-0..() 1,226 11 . Missouri 
2.UCLA (7) 8-0-1 1,093 12.Houston 

6-3..() 218 
6-2-0 209 

Five S888ions (November 29. December 1,3,6,8) 7 to 9 
pm, Michigan Room, Iowa .Memorial Union conducted 
by Prof, Michael A. Geraghty, Department of Mathema. 
tics . Fee $20. , 

3.S. Cal (2) 7·1-0 
4.Michigan (2) 6-1-0 
5.Texas Tech (1) 7-0-0 
6.Maryland (2) 9·0-0 
7.Georgia 11-1-0 
8.0hlo St. 7·1·1 
9.Nebraska 7·1·1 

IO.Alabama 7·2-0 

860 13.Arkansas 5-1·1 
816 14.0klahoma 6-2·1 
772 15.Florida 6-2-0 
666 16.Texas A&M 6-2-0 
620 17.0kla. St. ~ 
541 18.Notre Dame 11-2-0 
503 19.Colorado 6-3-0 
'ITO 2O.S. CaroOna 6-3-0 

174 
137 
114 
7~ 
67 
31 
22 
17 

For Registration or Information call the: 
CENTER FOR CONFERENCES & INSTITUTES 

Minl·Cou,.. Coordinetor 
Room 210, IMU 
353-5505 

~PIONEER 
ANYONE CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE 

8X-S35 
ADVANCED STEREO RECEIVER 

Tuner Secllon 

, 

Good FM listening IS the least you can expect from this 
practical unit. A low· loise FET and frequency·linear 3·gang 
variable capaCitor, coupled in a one·stage RF amplifier, result 
in specifications ot'1.9/-1V (/HF) sensitivity, better than 60dB 
image rejection . spurious rejection of more than 75dS. In 
the FM lF'section Pioneer has used a high·performance Ie 
that forms a S·stage limiter to ensure stable limiter charac· 
teristics and result in a capture ratio of t .OdS (IHF) and' 
signal·ta-noise ratio of 70dS. For high selectivity and low 
distortion, phase-linear ceramic filters are used in the FM 
IF section. The MPX section features the Phase·Lock·loop 
circuit for extraordinary stability and a wide separation with 
low distortion. You tune the FM mode with accuracy, thanks 
to a FM-linear dial scale, signal-strength meter and center· 
tune meter. The AM section uses a one·stage AM RF ampli· 
fier for excellent Automatic Gain Control , thus low distortion, 
and ceramic fi lters and balanced mixer design to further 
reduqe distortion and improve AM reception . 

Audio Seclion 
No watts are wasted in the- SX·S3S. Efficient use of power 
helps to avoid distortion and gives you more value for your 

RMS at 8 ohms or 22 watts· at 4 ohms from 

40Hertz to 20,OOOHertz with no more than 
0.8% total harmonic distortion and drives one Or 
two pairs of medium·slzed speaker systems. An all·stage 
direct-coupled Oel ty~ power amplifier is distinguished by 
wide response, while paired NPN and PNP driver and power 
transistors are employed in this deSign for low crossover 
distortion. In the equalizer ampl ifier section Pioneer has cho· 
sen low·noise transistors in a 2·stage direct-coupled Negative 
Feedback circuit to assure a wide dynamic range and low 
distort ion . Even the tone control amplifier, section is ad· 
vanced , since low·noise transistors are used for precision 
and click·stop controls are employed for preciseness. 

sterE~o investment. The unit producesanample,Contlnuous 

power output of 20 watts· per channel, min. 
NOTE: Walnut Q,a lned vinyl lop and side panels are used In the construcUon 

of this cabinet 

' Measured pursuanl to Ihe Federa l Trade Commission's Trade Regu lalion rule on Power Oulpul Cl, lms for Amplifiera . . 
COMPONENT PACKAGE #3 

u.s. Pioneer Model SX-535; BSR 2320W Changer!Tumtable, Base, Dust Cover, Cartridge; 
Pair Ultraline?r #100A Speakers: Retail Value· $619.85 

Our Price -- $369.951 ' 
You Save - $249.901-- That's Over 40 per cent Discount to all Students 1 

UNION SUP.PLY COMPANY, 
700 South Dubuque Street Everything In Electronics 

TO CHERISH 
ALWAYS 

••• And For The Student 
Ginsberg's Makes Your 
Diamond Purchase Just 

A Little Bit Easier 

We Want To Be 
Your Jeweler 

"When You're Ready" 

STUDENTS ONLY· Please bring .tudent I.D. " lOme other ldtotlflcatloll. 
Good oa Diamond WecIcUag IUq Seta Oaly. Offer ,ood tIJi.aqb Dee • .li, 1m. 

Gilsberl's Jewelers . 
181 1-, Mall Shopping Center . 11 _ Iowa City, Iowa 52240 . 

I $ 2510 Pay to the order of I 

i · Twenty-five dollars & .0'180 I ~ , . . I ~ :' ' -. 

il , . May be UBed only 
" I '· towards purchase Ginsberg'S Jewelers I: i of Diamond Wedding 

RIng Seta! 

ThIs check may DOl be ued .. coaj1lllctloa • Dy .... ,pedal"'er. . 
, 

. Ginsberg's · ewelers 
Iowa City 

SYCImore Malt 
CedarRlpldi 

Downtow. 
Del Molltet 

South Rld,e M.II 
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